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editors ^fail :—

Of.iok—over Alden Bro'e Jewelry Store,
opposite People’s Met. Benk.
Bmidksce—corner of College and Ootcliell Sts

To the inlmliitnnts of the home world
a nic.'wtigf from lliese faraway regions may
not ('ome aiuiH.s. In the first place we have
Ihhii Imviiig the ghost of a snow storm.
I am now prepared to administer purs
The plmnlom snowllnkes eoiniiig down so
Afi7npu,<Vtde 0ns, whioK J slinll constnntly
airily, fiiiiily, liroiighl to tlio famier and
keep on hand for tlioso who wish lor this antestlietic when having teeth extracted.
nil those interested in grazing and agrieiilG. S. I'ALMEK.
tiire, visions of fields and oiilspread plains
Wnkerville, July aO, 1678. |
niTiiyed in “ living green ; ” for the spring
snows are the first irrigators of the season,
NO. 44.
WATEKVILLF, ML.
■ FRIDAY, Al’RlL 21, ISTC.
VOL. XXIX.
iiial are miieh depended ii|Hm lo give vegcF. a TllAYEF, M. D.,
liitlon a stal l. Hut alas ! the deceitful lit
/ OFFiCKe Oor* Miiid & .TempI^^trects, over
tle siiowllakes, like a eoiiiiettisli maiden,
I For tlio Msil']
SOMKTIII.SO OK TitUTII IN It.—A coric.sIvxicognipUer, Dr. Jt.lni^on, dulined pa* Tell him I hiivif sulfered Ihtoiigh the
L. E, Thayer & Soirs Store.
just iiiiule us feel Hull we were going to Ik!
triutUm us the lai>t refuge ol a .’'Cuundrel. long, long hours these many years—ah ! pondeiit of the Commercial linllctin of
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hles-sed, and then—the dear llllle creatures,
RESIDENCE, Main St, opp Elmwood Stand.
Uoston, thinks there is .something akin to
And (bat seems to be the view very gen Qod only knows how deeply.’
VI ry suildeidy, and for some good reason
experience in the following:
“ZETA
Office Hours 0 to U, A. Ms, 2 to 4 and
■ Mary, yon must e.mirol your leeliags,’ actual
erally
cntertainefl
ofotluT
good
profi*8«
iiolioily lull theiii.selves knew — changed
‘Fifto n of iisinct nt th • creditoi's nu'ct7 to H 1% X.
GONE.
aions. They are profe.'sion.s merely. said my husi, iteMly.
hig, to rh'Ctdc nimn winding young SpUn - lU-nealh lids soil, whi-rw Spring's warm brealll llieir minds; for, of einivse, IxnlieB that
frisk and jiliiy and sparkle out of their
And sunlit showers tho May hlisann tUirt,
‘ Let me talk wliile I may,’ was the jit up. He was a jolly, genial fellow,
The practical man is persuaded that
BY .IRAN WILSON,
cold iitui stilt in deiitn.
eyes as snowtlaki-s do, must tiavo minds,—
everybody has I.is price Milk.sops and 1 answer. ‘Let me say that-since the meant well, \ml had soltl loo many gooils Eorevei
J'lierc lies n fuithfni,■'kindly heart.
lai eliiiiiee for controversy (?) alxfut -that.
visionaries may imagine that there nra day I left my home I have not known a below cost and to |)oia' cust'iiners. Ili.s
the vallcyK the niglit shades are falling,
Teacher of V cal and Instrumental Over
.\nil yel, altliougli there liiis la.'eu. so little
Loitering bees from their wariderinipi come. such things as di-siiiten-.sledness, but 1 j single hour of happiness. It was al- list of delilors ctiselosed a iiunilier that we No valiant deeds ffarolnm a iiaino
Music.
.Inning the hermjsrd the earth;
snow, Hie fields about the city liavc felt the
Wee lambs, aweary, creep close to their mothall knew hiid been labootHl from the books
1 ways to come—always ju.t ahead—and
know.
Sir,
as
a
practical
man,
that
it
i.
Rosidcnco on Dark Street.
No
nwasnred
cadence,
sung
iry
Fame.
intliience. For yistirdsy, when takingmy
cr,
of ever,v prmlent house in onr line, and,
Proclaimed to nica his mslehless wortli.
Birds to their snug nests are all flitting home, all moon-*hine.
lie coiiceiles that a hero is wltai has ctiine—the grave i- with Sphirjil's long experience in the em
aeeitslami d walk, lait to where I could get
(EF*PupilH received at her home, or attended Littio ono, dainty one, why dost thou linger?
a iH'lter look nt the old “ Rockies,” mighty
man may he kind to his family, hut be opening and I must go to jadginent.’
gt their rcsidencea.
IB
ploy of one of the best houses in the trade, -And yet the reeord tif his life
Come to the mother heart yearning for thee,
Was
liliefi
witlr
rarest
faithrillnc-s
;
m eklaee of < ImiiiiHileiiee ivsHiig so grandly
Mrs. F raiieis soon die.L C.ise has we were surprised at this eviileiieo of fool Tile deeds of tiim wlui steeps, ‘were rife
Come us the bees, and the Iambs, and tho birds yond that ho feels sure of some persunal
agaiiml Hie lilue walls of its ether casket,
'
come;
end. ‘What’s he after ?’ he a^ks, h.s since died. Tlie datighler started to ishness. Hill then he was ‘young,’ and
With moa; tlian Iiiiman kindliness.
MISS EMILIE S. t^HlLlilPS,
ill the midst of a ghumiy inedilation, for my
Unrest of baby maids, come back to me !
conlideiilly ns the Tarki.sh cadi a-ked, rolurii to her father ia a vessel thivt was Wits ‘slruggling along,’ and the phthm- ■Vs fickle man loves not, lie loved.
imwilling vision was coiiipi lied to take in
Ihropie
spirits
of
our
meeting
thonghl
it
Clover heads, bathed in the night-dews, arc ‘ Who is ."he ?’
Teacher of Instrumental Unsic.
lost at sea. It was supposed tliat Fran
Uiiseltislilv, iimpiestioning;
tile lirieu walls of the jnil wherein tho
nodding;
best
to
‘give
liim
nnothvr
vbiinee.’
it
And
to
the
in’arts
that
nioiirii'Iiini,
proved
Residence on Slicrwin Street
This kind of rynicism is ol very easy CIS coininitted suicide alter tlie breaking
"Italian mnrdi K IS''are at present Con
Drowsily, dreamily, chime the flower-beUs;
___
1
wanted to lake hack all Sphirjit liad of
lliiiiself niionig liis kind, n king.
fined,—all 111 oiiee, like a Hash of light in
Rrftrtnctt*—E ToUK.fkK, Dr. of Mu-ilc, and Cradling the starshinc, tho zephyrs are singing growth, ami it is a fa:,hion among certain up of his home, as nuiliing was heani Ills gooils unsold nt what bel 1$, had
liulhibies sweet, in the moss-tivnglod bells.
darkness, or a ri|)ple of hird-song in an auPkok St a.. Emri r, of a\. E. Cons, of Music, Lullaby,
youth. Kiiihusiasm, fiiiili, geiiero.siiy ol from him. His story, wliidi has lately charged him for them. C, I), and K, oh- The Htre.am shall sing his liilhiliy,
baby I O, come back to mother!
Tlie soft wind loin tho sweet refniiu,
Boston,
inimi riila Hail is pilling to dentil the last
lueling, arc coiidumned by them as come out, is as dreadful as that ol the jeeled that H's goods had ailvaneed in .Vnd lords shall o irol tenderly,
Weary is evening and lonely is mom.
lilossoms of the year,—the glad thought
List! Do you boar what the soft winds say ‘ young.’
price, and all llii' eredilors might to have
While dust returns to dust ag liii.
Doubt, iitdilferenee and caiis- others.
over,
came, the fields! eiiii it Ik* ?—yes, they
the
advantage
of
that
rise,
and
(at
tins
. F. A. WALDRON,
lieiiy
i.ie
their
signs
of
svorldly
wisdom..
Up
to
(he
elopement
lie
hud
lived
Dust shall return iigiiti to dust,
Onlu to lead Oift, ths hahy han none*' ,
are—oh ! no, your imngiiiatioii is green—no
Ihit love, imiiiorUd. e.iiinot die,—
—Y/oWrn Hiile,
Bui age has nothing finer than the bloom with the utmost confidence in his wife’s emphatic sl.ilem lit twelve of tlie liiiniher
Counsellor at Liaw—yes—it is surely so!—Hie “foothills”
at once (leculed td accept from ttphiijit Will God relnike tlie tender tni.-.t
of boyhood, and its wisdom is truly wise liunor, and when the appalling truth ol ten cents ou a dollar. This settleil that Thai he shail share eternity
WATEBVILLK, ME.
Imve smvly eanglii Hie hue of an emerald
sick niUo death,—and raptnroiis thoughts
only as it is tuuclied by the ready faiili his betrayal dawned upon liiiu, it par proeeeiling.
-----Hiif irh(f hi'cil Itiii},
SHUT THE DOOR.
B5^Speclnl attention'given to collecting. Col
* A faitllflll illd llog.
of Hie luuUliiig lime crowded ont Hie gloomy
of youth.
When you shall say, ‘As tially turned his brain, anil be, became
Four (lays aflerw.trds H, who has a
let your bills and pay your debts.
IJY EVIC LAWLESS.
meditation, and iiiy soul's canary began
liters do, 6o must I; I renounce, I am a monomaniac, with only two objects ia large order on hand, receives woid to box
I !mve a cousin who make.s me a visit sorry lor it, the dreams ol my youth ; I
singing lioiie's roundelay.
OUU TABLE.
life—to gain revenge on Caso and gel ami ship what is linislied and under way,
n,-. J. C. GANNETT,
'i'la re is one clas.", ot a surely, In this oS
every winter, but, by the way slie leaves must let learning and romantic expecta back liis child. He sold his little prop but get out nothing further. Iiivestigntioii
Lippincott's M.uiazine. — In the ill every oilier city, Hull Imils tlie npiiroachopen, I nin often tion go until a more convenient season erty at a sacrifice, and set out on hi discloses tliat SpUirjit had been to H’s etisHbrnroopiAhio PHysioian & Surgeon doors slieHinin;' wide open
May number, Hio fifth paper nf the ('I'litennia! ing spring with deliglit. 1 nieiiii the class
lomer and underbid him, using the goods
inclined to liclicvc tliul sliulling doors,
then dies the man in you—(hen pcrisli long, pursuit of Case and Mrs Francis he paid ten cents for, which H wanted to acricM, givc.’i an aocmintnt the mimir stviiclui-e'. ili.it cair Divine Redeemer lold us we should
Rkbidkncr:—Mrs. Dunbar’s Center Si.
of tlic ICxldhiHon, with pietiirea of tlio inost
i\s
lav
HS^slic
is
conceriud,
is
one
ol
tlic
D<^fice:—At Savings Bank Block, Main St. *
the buds of art and poetry and science, I'iiey had gone to Eiiglaud. He fol take hack at invoice value as the basis of im|iortant and attractive of tlioiii. auil a pi in .lave, always, willi ns—Hie poor. Although
lost iirlp. 'Slie '• u hitks” tliroUgli the as tliuy have died already in a thousaml,
lowed them, and arrived there just in his estimate. Splurjit ia a‘jolly fellow ’ i>f the Ki-oimda. The fimt of two illa-.li'aten pa the winter hi re has lieea so delightful, and
WATEUVILLK, ME.
room Htid brings u great drauglit of air thousand men.’ There is no deeper wis
on Constantinople, by a lady wlio has not we have had sneh an alamdaneu of God's
time to hear of them in France. Frnni you see, and H,-H||^ell,, he’ain’t up to the pers
only explored tho streets and haxaais of the
with her, and such a breexe to ono who dom than tliut, and he who disbelieves
times,’ or else lie’d lie starting afresh with Turkish uapital, hnt liad access to several hn- glorioii.s simsliiae, that [loVirly's keen edge
France
he
Irac-d
them
to
ilie
north
o'
must have been in a degree, liinnted. And
ALVAN ROBINSON,
is seated at writing, is by no means it is the only visiciiary and iinpractieareui-', is written with (treat livehness. and goes
Europe, and thence they led him a will a ten cent stock himself.’
into det Ills of domestic life and m iiiners wliioh too, here, there is sneli a “ mixing up ” of
pleu.snnl or cotiducive to the most linr- ble. Applied to polities, this theory,
o'wisp dance, sometimes in sight and at
Of the Univfi’sily of Wiseojwiu Pri.‘ft‘uU*ut will claim espoe.ial stteatio-.i from femide read the poor innl the prosiieroiis,—them seems
raonious feelings. One day she passed that the devil can he fouglit only with
other times uidieanl of for -months, to Bascom wriU’H t«) The ]VofnatVft Jortmat ers. A weightier srtiele-oni- tliat eomldnes a to lie no “ [loor (piarter ” in the city of
through the sitting-room to llie parlor, fire, produces and perpetuates the mean
vaifc amount of solid inform.tiou with s rikiog Denvir. 'I'lui eoiid'orniliin mill well nigh
Con-tantiaople, where they became en
Estimates made nt short notice.
siigge.stive views is that on " Iteilin unit
leaving botli doors open. Having for ness and coi ruptiuii of parties, and the
about co-cdnoatioii of tlu? buxus as follows; aod
Viomia.'' liy Tiof. .1. .\l. Hail. Nome liitherto Inxiirions dn 'liieg. win rein are a sufficien
tirely
lost.
Five
years
passed.
When
Particular attention paid to orders by mail gotten somethihg, she came hack, and
“The
evil.s
a))pri*hejnU‘d
from
il
arc
not
iinpulilished
facts respcetiiig llenediet Arnold, cy of Hd-< woi.na goods, stands “next
or otherwise,
62
half despair which settles like a cloud the Crimean war broke out, Francis
the heantifnl and nccomplisln d wif j who door ” lo Hie tiny aiiiKle to which time
sat by the stove a lew moments.
upon so many bright and noble minds, enlisted in the English army us cook BO obvious, in itlier are the favorable Hoeiul and
shared
his
disgrace,
though the had no |mrt in liriiigs only llie cea.seless roiilid of toilsoulu
resuUs so immodiale atuT oiilHlanding as 1
‘ Ugh !’ she said, ‘ isn’t it a cold day ? (or it is merely a polite way of saying
DRUMMO.SD
SOULE,
and served until the end of the war flliouUl have been prepared to llnd lliein. it the crime, are coinmunie.ited in a very agree *- days and anxious, weiirisome nights, where
If Labrador is colder than this, I won that tlie only way to deal-with thieves
hie style by tho writer of '• An Old Ih u o and in the sleep nngel, with her gentle, sooth
Some years iherealler he was in the bceomcH at oaee llie most naUiral and com its
Counsellors at Law, der iiow the Labradorians manage to
Story,” Lady Ikirkcr writes witti nnoimiiiand blackguards is lu steal and lie as employ of Adams’ Express Company monplace tiling imaginable. The young islied zest of her home in Natal, ami thual.tllov ing ministrations, is rudely imshed away
Over Percival’s Bookstore.
exist at all ?’
women enter on tlielr enlarged advantages of 7.(vim /iKadrrs is evideatly gronpiitg tuT fnaii Hie barely eomfortalile eoiieli and its
they do. But to fight the devil with
WATEUVILLE.
I told her she bad given me an ink fire is to uuilerlake to dazzle Phcchus on the Pan -Handle road, and wa.- as if to the manor born. There is no sense characters ill preparation for tile final .eenes. despiaidiag oeenpant, liy Hie gaunt, ghostly
B. R. DRUUMONP.
J. O. SOULE.
‘ queer.’ His mental unsoundness nt
A traiislutiuii of 'Tourguenelt’s new story, " Tlie problem of wlieif lo-morniw's hmod and
ling of an idea, by tins way she left the Apollo with your gluuce. It is trying
lust led to his discharge, and it is saiil lie of intrusion on their part; scarxR'ly a sense Watoli,” exhibits tlie ttiissian novelist lo a new linUev is to come from. So, ns llie imfor*
doors open.
of
resti'iuut
on
the
part
of
the
young
men.
light,
as a iiulnter of common life. 'J'liere is a
to outrun the cat la the seven-league
EDMUND F WEBB,
Her excuse was that ‘ she was going bools, or to outdrink Silenus. The dev is living on a farm in Miniiesola—flluf- Kxich party falls into its new conditions us well-written article on He n*go Tickiior, liy E. tiiimle and Hie well-to-do are in so cioso
lalo Express.
N.
I’ervy,
anecdotioal na well as critical. 'The proximity, I HTmU tliere miisl he more insimply as in tlie household, and xdiaruele
right away’ and tliat ‘ it was only a min il is the master of fire, and to ehalleiigo
number contains also poems hy Sidney Jjanier, dividual looking afli r the iioor In this than
on
cither
side
is
only'
slowly
modified
h'
ute I sliould hare lu sit in the draught.’ him to a bout is to burn your fingers and
Emuiu Lazarus, and Margaret I'lcstoa, and
[For the Mail.]
the prolonged conditions of inlerconrse and many goml things in the " .Monthly (ios.sip.” in any otlier (,ily. And what lias seemed
She little thought tier minute extended your soul.—'[Kdilor’s Easy chair, ia
WATBKVILLE.
growth, in scholarship the yNnmg women " A Iteminisccncc of .Muoaulay ” amt " A lun- to mu iplite i\ imirkalile, thriaigh all the
TO TEMPERANCE UKF0U5IEUS.
into liftcen of them, and during tliat lime Harper’s Magazine lor Mtiy.
w inter, no beggar child in tattered garments
are (piiU* the ecpials of the young men; nor with Itossi ” deserving ]>.trtici 1 .r notice.
I’uhlished by J, 11. Lippincott .V Co., I'hila- and with woeliegone fiiee, liius in any of uiy
the air ol the room had become quite
neither am I able to see that they sufTer in
J. K. SOULE,
HY
80PLE.
pedestrianisms once ,sidled up to me with
health. The health of the young women delphia, at i**! a year.
A.n ELOrE.ME.NT Repented.—A few
Teacher of Music. chilled.
llie eosmopolttienl niUlress ot hegigars on its
In the battle with tlie foe,
in the htst graduating class wits good, umi'
That set me moralizing a bit. Shut days ago we published a brief announeeA
BuiiDETTE
S
mith's Woiit.d of
Rum. that Ktcu]K away tlic man,
WATERVILEE, ME.
lips, “ Please iiia'iiiiq a penny."
siially’gooii,
as
eoinpaied
witli
that
of
the
F
ahmios, Fine Auth, and Folitk J.iTi:ii\nTitE.
tho door on all scandal, buck-biting, luenl ul tile death of Harlow Case, in
Sutind the ntites where’er 3Mm go ;
Itiit the whole city lias felt, mom or less.
fiame number taken at random from socle- f«r February, in aihUtiou U> fnll re|nirtsS of latKotea o£ thmnler, if you c-a'i,
Address:—Cnrpent 's Musio Store, or Pcrci- tittle-tattle and unhealthy gossip. Give tlie Islimd of Ceylon, whither tic lied
CHt fiiHliioiiH, with iioHtHof putteniH aiul ilesi^'iiR Hie “hard limes.” Himiness has been al
44
Tti the world.
•y-”
Taps Bookstoie.
Ilf thiiigH uKoful uiul (irHuutuiittil, conttxiiiH a most at II stand still. And yet, like the lost
no ear to the slurs that are east so raer twenty-live years ago, and until now
uiiiuuat of agreeable miHoellany. with uii- child in a inmieidiis pcsir family, whose
“ Fear we n«it the tempter’s snare,
cilessly on others. It shows a morbid nothing liad been knutvii in lhi.s coun
A M’nshiiigton coirespoiulciit of the great
xnct'ouH cngr:iviiigri, a piece of inuHic, ** Nu.vvei
Nor
the
sneer
i>f
gnutping
men,
HERBERT BLAKE.
advi nt is eontem|)liiled with lieiirl (piaklogs
New YoiU Ti-iixinc mya “ il is a notice Home,” tV’c., Ac.
hatuie, when one is willing to spend so try ol his whertaboul.s. In 1850 Ca.se
We will helj) you, everywhere,
Counsellor and Aitorney at Law, much lime canvassing the sborl-eoinings was Collector of the Port' ol Sandusky.
able fentiii-e of Hie eaiiviess Hint the fenr of
PubliHhcd by A. Bimletto Hmith, DH Broad and de.sptiir, we Imve all, soiiiehiiw, been
Fallen brother, now ag.iin
provided for—and I here Inis lieeii tho usual
Onr flug’a unfurled,”
] an eiUiicly new eniut'ntnte stiirtiii;! tip way, New Y<uk, at i?:) a year.
of others, and listening to matters so det He fell in love with the wife of his dep
West Watcrville.
romul of gaiety—llieiure going, Jlaeiincr;;bosl-liUe, in Hie inUlnt of the revels nt
Be
yo
brave,
for
in
the
right
rimental to their Ijnppiness.
uty, Henry Francis, seized S‘i2,000 of
ehor eoiieerts, lectures, festivals and maswnrld gees up end the world goes down.
Are the men wlm urge reform ;
I1 Ciiieinnnli, Imiiuls llie poUlieinns liere in the
Shut the door on the slanderer, for Governmeot money, and eloped with
And tho Hunxhine followa the rain ;
I Wusliinj'lon,” iiiiil he tells the following
(lueruilu halls, wliere
Keep your aabrcH gliBbening bright,
FOSTER & STEWART,
.\nd
yesterday
s
sneer
and
yesterday's
frown
‘ slander always leaves a slur.’ It may Mrs. Francis anddier little child. They
Till the foriresH you shall storm.
story:
" Velltll and pljiistire ineot.”
Can
never
come
over
again,
Keep
them
bright.
GozonselloTs at Lava, be for only a moment that you leave the lied, us it now seems, to Ceylon. A
Judge .Tcri'iiiinli HInek, meeting exTrue heai-t.
We imve had no leeinrers Irom iibniud,
Spenker Hliiuie one (lay, asked liiiii if he
For the sunlight,' j)cering through.
door open to n ceive the ill words spoken shun time ago an American mis.-iionary
Saving’s Bank Block.
No never come over again,
for, isolated as we are, il is rather a diffi
RhowH the forma beliiml tlie wall
felt apprehensive that Senator JLaloii
but that minute is just sixty seconds too made tho acquaintance ol Case and Mrs.
cult matter to procure such—mneli ns we
W A T E B VI L L u, Main e.
For
woman is warm though man be oold,
Who arc aiming straight at yon,
would
defeat
him.
‘.Morton
will
liave
a
may desire, and wonM iiiiiirecialu them. A
long. Yes, it is loo long lor any person Francis. He describes them as living
And tile niglit will follow the day;
Htiping that VouTl fear and lull
fair strength in Hie. (.'onvenlioii,’ replied 'Till the lieart whicti at even wax weary and old deliglilfiil feature of the winter has been,
Special ottention yiven to Collecting.
lu the tight.
to waste precious time over. It iho.-e in an earthly paradise, but both haun
Jlr. Hlaine, ‘ hnt it will not represi-iit a
Can rise iu the morning guy,
KEUURN rOSTKB.
II. W. bTKWAUT.
Hml gdiee the “week of prayer” the
who hear, haven’t anyihing belter will ted by, and one dying of remorse and
l^Icot them now. and meet them ever ;
singie sure eleetorai vole. You see it
Swectliea: t,
“ I'rinee of Peace ” has lieeil manifestly
Swear by all that’s good and great,
Tu its work in tile uiuniiiig gay.
which to occupy their time, tho suuuer liorae-siekness. Their bower was a ^
would
never
do
to
nominate
siieli
a
eaudiQao [LJo
onr guest and eninpanion. The Chrlstliui,
Your enrollment iu forever.
— Vluirlca Kinfjslry.
dale. I’m not at all afraid of him.’
lliey hud sometliing, tho better will it be living tomb. We quote bis description
Your right hand shall guard j'our fate,
ill his pilgrimage lo the “ City of Light,”
‘Are you afiaid of Mr. Hristow 'I ’
tVrriiiN One ok It.—On a certain oeeus- goes iiiaiiy a lliiiu fiom JeriiHidcm to EmThen be bravo.
COUNSELLOR at LAW. Shut the door, .and the cars, t^o, agains of the interview in wliieli lie delected
‘Ko;
Hristow
has
a
g(MKl
deal
of
sion,
before
tliu
poet
Saxe
had
emigraleil
the
scandal
peddler.
|
mans, seeing not the “ Dird of Life ” hy
Till your greatest foe, defeated,
tile persunaliiy of tho guilty pair.
Offleo 111 Watervillo Dank
Btrengtli among Hie people, hnt it is' not from Vcrniont, a geiiHenian was (lUoHiig ills side. Hill the Chrislians of Denver, tor
In tho (lust is buried deep.
Shut the door on harsh looks, harsh
Building.
“■ Sir,” said Case, in tones which 1
organized. .1 don’t see how he ean possi- an opinion of tlio'governor of limt Stale the past two iiionlhs Imve known and felt
While your columns ne’er retreated,
words and harsh deeds. Don’t liurbor shall never lorgel, •* if I have sinned,
MAIN ST. -.....................WATERVILLE.
Though you marched, with swollen feet, Idy gel a majority in the Ckmveiition.’
ou some politieiil question us if ,it were that they lield daily coiiiiiiimioii with their
Men to siive.
them one raoineni. They auilher naake God in Heaven knows what I have
Well, are j'oti nfiaid of Senator C'oiik- eonclusive. ‘ Pshaw, who cares for the Hiivlonr. Truly they Imve been led hy the
3^Collecting a specialty.
you look handsome, nor act well.'
1
ling? ’ asked Judge Hlaek, going on with governor,-’ said tlie tall poet. ‘ A governor “s'Till w'litei'S ” ami in the “gicen pas
; and il in F.’s bereavement he
SeD if. FALE^~ ~ don’t think it would be any rudeness to suffered
N«d>lo work, nye, Tio|)le. grand !
his eatecliisiii.
is no great nlfaii—1 once came w'itliiii one tures ” of His love.
has cursed mu, that curse is fuarfully
Drying tears, and blos-sing wives;
He cannot carry his own State in tlie of being a governor myself.’ ‘What!’
slam the door in their faces. If tlicir lullilled. Poor Mary is dying—has
All the ehiirelies have felt, more or less,
Saving children o’er the l.iud ;
Ciinveutioii or ul the election, and his exeluiiiiod the other, who knew that 8axe the ineelous iutluenee. A gmKlIy number
Ungers or noses get pinched in the jamb, been ityiiig for inomhs and I have
* Saving drunkanls ; saving lives.
einididaey is an absurdity. No, I’m not was defeated by an immense majority, of converts have been added to tho “ church
Don't go b.'iuk.
so much the better, for it will give them known it. It lias been fur mo to see
afraid of him.’
‘ What do you mean hy one? ’ ‘The can- rolls. Unt the ))reeionsiii'mi of Christ to his
Heed not thoao 'who chide and talk
a les^qn never to intrude their uuwol the failing step, the diinra ng eye; il is
‘ Is there anyhody you are afraid of ? ’
didiite of the oilier party,’ was tlie answer. people, the “jieace he unto yon ” of tho
Of u road so rough and drear;
coino presence again where you are,
‘Yes,
Hiere
there
is,’
replied
tlio
exlor me now to see the terrible struggles
Firmly stand, ycu flrnily walk ;
Prof. Collins, of Whitelleld, claims that Havloiir here in the inidsl of his dlsclplos,
Speaker with a serious air.
Shut-the doo on all mean, miserly of her almost worn-out frame ; it is for
Offiok in Savings Bank Building,
For u friend is always near,
a qimrl of water treated with five cents have hecii the marked I'ealim's of the roTl
‘
Well,
who
is
it
?
’
Keep
tlie
truck.
niggardly acts. The goaeraus man is mu to listen to her language of remorse
worth of elieiiiieiilspeaii bo iiimle to iinu- val. The first Baptist eliureh lias been
‘ The Orent Unknown.’
tho one who gains the most Irieiids, re that sometimes almost drives me mad.
It will lead you up to brighter,
Waterville, Me.
duce more light tliiiii a (|Uiirt of kerosene, greatly blessed In tlie labors of Rev. A J.
Bettor homes, ntid better days ;
ceives the must blessings, 1ms the cluhr Yes, mad, mud, mail !’ lie said in a
A PeiiiiFylvuiiiaii one day lieiiriiig a Vir and a barrel of water with ono iliillar'H Fro.st, of (fiiieago. And iiiaiiy earnest pray
Whore your burdens will l>e lighter ;
ost conseiencH, and is on the surest road frenzy, ri.siog and crossing llie lloor
ginia gemtleman tioasting of the large crop worlli of elieiiiieuls produces more heat ers will follow Idni to Ids new and as wo ^
Where a higher voice will praise
What you do.
of corn he expected to make on a farni;^ tliiiii a cord of rock iiiiqile wood, and the trust golden Inirvest field of labor on tho |
to heaven. Covetousness -is a sin, ac with long, hasty strides. Then bury
remarked, ‘ Colonel, you must make a heaiily of II is, that It is entirely safe and ‘‘Paeiile slope.” “
cording to my bible, but it seems to be ing bis (ace in bis liands, bo exulaime I:
Yes, Rtand firm ur rocky mountains,
'I’lio thliTy-nhie articles of falUi have a
great deal of corn to sell. ’ ‘ No, sir, 1 lii'iHluces no smoke or uiiplciumnt iHlor.
Blessing
all
where’er
you
go
;
cut out o( uCliers, and the sooner it is re- Too late I too late ! I Imve repented ! '
never sell corn. What we don’t eat I give Tlie Professur says lie lias wuruied and last one. We are told tliat aU things lu
Giving life from living huiutains,
___Beal Estnte for sale and to Rent.
plnued, tlw better it will be for buraaaily riiere was a long pause, and lie contin
Whore the purest waters flow.
_ J4> my hogs.’ ‘Oh! 1 beg pardon, you’re lighted his laboratory for t 'ii days with a time have ending, and it is said of tiiue itWork, be true.
Office in SAVINGS~nANK BLOCK, at large. Some folks seem to believe ued, cal.iily-i • No bummi means can
a dealer in haeon.’ ‘No, sir, I don’t sell jet of water no larger tban a cuiiilirie 8'If that it “shall bo no more.” And so
that divine and human laws are made now rcslure my pour cumjiaiiion. Hei
hueoii, I give il to my negroes.’ ‘And needle. He will soon give ii [itiblie exhibi wo ('oiitideiitly believe Hint the Constitu
WAIERVILLE, ME^___ ^
tional ConveiiHoii Is ntiout' winding up Its
Tho following very curious and very ancient
expressly to be disobeyed.
mural sensibilities become mure and prediction, cniitled by popubtr tradition zVo//*- pray. Colonel, what ilo you do with your tion of Ills ‘iiipia light ’ us he calls it.
affairsiuul|ireptiriiig toadjourn “forgood.”
negroes?’ What do I do with them ? Why,
Shut the door ou discontent and un- more acute as site fails in strengtii, so
LESSONS IN
Says tho Norwich Bulletin: “His liu- The deeds of tliat august body shall be sub
gluuiug tu he admitted in Boston, that mitted before Hie judgment Iwr of tho peo
grnteiulness. Be content ami gruleiul that she olien reproaelies liurself eon- cr ^hipton's Pxx>p?i«JV, was published three hun sir, they make my com.'
As set offs tu ids own exalted view of tliere is no siieli thing us uhsolnte iierlee- ple. it Is not for iiiy i>eii to n-iider a ver
for what you have. Sum up your bless staaliy.’ A weary, muuralul sigb broke dred and thirty' years ago :—
Ca riuges without horses shall go,
his profeaslon, TliaekiTiiy used to tell some lioii. Tliey sadly say, that you may instil dict. Hut if tills nation shail this year give
MISS. SABAH A. ALLEN,
ings and your trouble.'*, and you will find Irom his lips, as if his heart would
And accidents fill the world with woe.
good stories of the frequent tdisenee of its tlie cBseucu of cosmic pliUoso|iliy into a birth to a ehihl to he elirlstened (Jeutenuial
Will receive pupils in I'ainting and Drawing that the former will outweigh the latter.
Around
the
earth
thoughts
shall
fly
break. * Oh 1 il ho knew” he exclaimed
at her residence on Main St.
recognition both in and out of society. woman’s mind, btimiilute it witli the great Stale, God grant lier a sound and healthy
In tho twinkling of an eye.
We get so tired sometimes, and so heart again, ‘if lie knew how bitter a penalty
‘ Who is that lively fellow ? ’ asked a gen |irluei|iles of tlie conserviiHoii of forces, Coiistitiitioii, and may she grow up one of
The world npHioo down shall bo,
ily sick of wimt we are obliged to do, she is paying, he would pity her—and,
And gold be found at tho root of a tree.
tleman of his neighbor, nt a iiublle dinner and embellish it .with tlie treasures of Uri- the t'uiivst and Ix'sl of mi alreaily heaiitlfui
F. A, BOBBINS.
Through bills men ehnll ride,
that it seems as though our burdens were if it could be forgive. Will you see her,
ill the North, when 'I'liaekeray left the eiitul literature, but in S|)itu of it all, she sIsUtIioikI.
And no horse be at bis side.
still continues tho
harder and heavier than we can hear, sir ? ’
room. ‘Oh! that is 'I'liaekeray, the au will keep on fastening her hack'liair into
White 1 write, the snon' is again failing,
Under water men shali walk.
thor. ’ ‘ Indeed ! ’ responded the o llier the ' bureaii drawer to braid it, just like and this tiiiie willi a persisleney that is
Manufacturing and Mepairing
but they are not, for the good Lord
Shall ridio, shall sleep, shall talk.
I sbraiik from tho very thought.
comiiioii ordinary folks.” Tlie men in ([iiite an npproaeli to that of a regular
1
tlioughl
he
was
a
gentleman.’
In
tlie
air
muri
shall
he
seen,
would not put them upon us,il they were.
of NAliNESSES^
‘ She lias asked (or you, sir; do yon
Norwieli may b'elievo tliat, but Hie women
In black, in white, in green.
It is opening llqs dour to the llioeglus ol (leny Iter request ? Hearing that you
A cable disiiateli says ; ‘ A i’upal liricf know Hiut Hoslou women wear nu false “down East ” storm. Out of Hie roar, and
Iron in the water shall float,
at his old stand
rush, mid surging, of dark and aiigty bil
addressed to Hie Archbishop of Toledo de- hair just now, e.xceiit frizzes.—[Glolie.
As easily as a wooden boat.
having ‘ so much to do,’ tliat makes u> came Irom Atneiica, she untaeatod me
,
HAN8C0M BLOCK.
lows, come Hie iHsiiiHfiil, widte foam lilies
Gold sbull bo found and shown
iiouiiees liberty of wqwliii) in Hpaiii, ns
4UO....Ul*H0L3TEKINd and, 'rKlM.MING so feverish, fretful and diseontciited ;
to bring you to her. 1 promised tliat 1
In
n
land
that's
not
now
known,
A Cliieugo lioyj who inis been sitting iqi that kiss witli Hielr |>elals the seaiiml and
loading the statu witli a gR'iit crime and
at reasoimble pcioss.
32 we waste the lime'a tbiukiag, while we
Fire Knd water shall wonders do.
would.’
paving the way lo the iKirsecutlon of Ca nights, reading pirate stories, called Ids furrowed elieeks of tile lonely roek-liouuil
England ahull at last ivdmit a foe.
might more prolilahly employ it in doing.
father
to BupiHT the other day, liy bawling coast. Out of Hie rushing and moaning
Up tlie cool, wide, matted stairs lie
tholicism.’ We would like the opinion of
lire Xnsturaiioe.
The world to un end sUalL come
Itopining sets no stitches in our. work, led me into li ehaniher, Orieiilal in it.- I
Catholic, experts wlietlicr the denunciation out: ‘ Wliiil lio, there, base craven ! Come ami swelling of 1 he soul’s sad sea waves,
In eighteen hundred and cightynme.
but by ' pegging away’ and ' keeping ai luniishiiig and eliiiste in its niaguificenee.
of lilx-rty of worship cuiiies iiiuler tho cat hither to tliy vesperiaii Jiusli.’ And when come the widte pepue lilies whose fragraueu
Jlr. Stewart’s wealth Is esliiuiited nt egory of lliose ‘ matters of faitli ’ on which that father and that son came togellier il IliyilH iitiwiii-il mid iseaiiglit in tlie garments
it,' the work is accomplished. I don’t There, half reeliiiing in a wide easy
.
JOHN WARE, J"’
from twenty to fifty million dollars. He the Pope is infallible.—[Indeiieiideiit.
souiidisl us if the butt bad slipiied off a of angels. Out of Hu hip of the storm
Agent for the Old and Substantial Fire Insur- mean to im^ly tliat 1 don't think some ehnir—a costly shawl of lace cast over employed two thousand peiaoiis iu his New
twenty fool fly wheel.
cloud Is sliakeii Hie warp of tlie rmiloiit
people’s
fates
are
hard.
I
don’t
f/iinliilmt
Gen. Fruiiets A. Walker, in a speech at
her iitleuua ed shoulders, the rich dress York stoics, keiit fourteen mills running,
nnoe Cumpauies
ndniKiw. Death |itills the lilaek curd of
The
lute
chief
clerk
of
the
General
laiiid
lAnoia it—aye, harder than we can con
and had in all, suveii thuusuud (lersons iu Hartford, the other evening, iUusIratliig
Hial iipliolils his curtain of dark
Soyal of Livei^oOl,
over Eigli ceive of; but I du,i)'t think, or know, ing-gown clinging mid liolluwed to the his eni|iloy in this country. He mode his the value of the Resuiiiptioii act us a sign Office, Jj. K, liippiiieolt, “Grace Greeii- mystery
ness, and straiglitwiiy up P> the “ Beauti
ravages sickness laid inndu-—.sat one
wiHxI’s
”
iiusbniid,
who
was
dismissed
liy
■ teen Hilliont, gold(hat worrying will make it better. Fret wliosu great beauty and unue genllo will some time ago and apiioluteei Judge of promise, eleetritled his audience with Secretary Cliumller for defrauding Hie ful Gate ” files a pure, white immortal.
Penn*y}vitni» of ?]iUa0elpltia, Aasets ting kills more than it cures; it liinders gifts made lliu light and luveliiiesa ul a Hilton os adinluistrator, leaving It wltli the following:
And out of your eoWm ss and palter, 0,
‘ Fellow-eiH'/.eiiB, I have seen a hundred Guveriiiueiit, hy means of fraudulent CiiipOne.ft Ono-Half Willioni.
one's progress, and there is not a parti sacred home. The eyes only retained him to decide whetlier lo continue the men lay down their livea around a ragged pewa laud scrip, is missing, and efTorls tu wuiiderliig, wiiid-drlven snowfiake, comes
business or not. It has heiu deeldeU to
tu Hie Uiiru brown plain, its' sprlngtliuu wfcle of sense to it. Du 1 never complain t their lustre; they were wofuily sunken. continue Hie bushiesa for the pres.-ut, us it piece of Iniiiliiig which, new and whole on useertidn his wliereubolits liuvo fulled. (1111-0 and fiesbiiesa. Therefore I welcome
Office over Merohant. National Banlt,
Llppineolt
was
iiidietejl
hy
the
Grand
Ju
a
store
counter
in
New
York,
was
not
1 must bo Yankee enough to xeply lu The blazing lire, kindled at the vitals, would be 11 great Imrdship to discharge all
you.
A J. P.
WATEBVILLK MA NE
one question by asking another :' Do any burned upon her sharpened cheeks— the iiersuns employed hy tho establish worth |6, but which, |iliinted on Aiilietiiiii ry, aim IS lietleved to have Hud to a forelgu
Deiirer, Oil., Aiiril, ltt7J.
country, it is found that he tuuk hrlhes
Creek
or
at
tlie
foot
of
Maury’s
Hights,
us alWftys practice what we preach ? burned inure fiercely, more hotly, as atie ment.
T E E 'r H E T B, ACTED of
A UKNTI.SMAN ill Augllslll is iMViog a
lluuiillug defiuuce to rebellion, was worth to Hie oiiKaint of 1(2.5,UUU.
Wo oughi fc ljut if we all did as we looked upon my face.
Thinking and uoino Rioiit.—It Is thousands of precious huiuuu lives.’
Wl!limn
Howitt,
who
does
not
seem
to
eoiniili'tu
file of the Kennebec Journal
WITHOUT .PAIN.
oqght, the world would be better—I
Tlie first question asked was: ‘ Are much easier to think arlglit without doing
Becrelaiy Fisli, In his recent note to outgrow Ids (Junker iirliioliiles willi yem-s, bound, as a pn-seiit lu the lilirary uf Colby
right,
tliau
to
do
right
without
tlilukhig^
roeau
ibodwellers
in
it.
But
I
try
bard
you
going
back
to
America,
sir?
’
By .the us. of NITROUS
Great Hrlluiii, relative tu Hie Asli^urloii writes from Itoiiij.*, wliero he is living, Hiul
and 1 often succeed.
OXIDE QAS, at
The hollow voice aiurlled me. 1 aright. Just tbohglits may full of prialu- Treaty, has informed the EiigItsU nuHiuri- the Pope is having au easy luaytyrdom iu a University. Prot. Hull, who bi indefatiga
Shut the door on everything wrong, seemed to see an open sepulchre. 1 ciiig just deeds, hut just deeds always be Ues that unless Winslow is returned lu ac- lialiice with 1!,UU0 rooms, ami with u ble in bis labors to luen-use the librury, had
just tliouglits. i'iir, when the heart is
e|
and after you hqve done so, keep it clos told her that it was nut my intention to get
pure and straight, there Is hardly anything cordouou with tlie provlsloiis of that treaty treasury enriched by l>4,0O0,0iJ(K<if free already secured bouivl voluiuea of the
Eair/i»M, Mi.
l| I
lust “ Waterville lutelllgeiiwr,” the first paper
ed.
Don’t
open
it,
or
you’ll
llnd
the
return at present. ' Oh, then, who will which can mislead the uudeivtaiuilng iu our Government will lieix-nfter refuse (o offerings from the faithfull during tfie
I>1
\
i*1
I^itd and broken teeth Ailed In a thorough wrongs to creep in, because, like the gusts take my little child back to her father ?' matters 'of immediate cuuceniment -, hut surrender any ihtsoii residing iu this eouii year ot jubilee.
l|
imlilislied liere, which were given by the
■ttodr QT-ArtlAclal Teeth lu all roetbods.
A CliicUuiati money-bags whose dM(re
of air, they will seem to have been wait- she cried, tlie tears fulling, 'lam dy tho clearest uuderstaudiug can d» little iu try for any eriuiu eomiiiltted ou lirittisli
widow of. Mr. William Hsstingt, the pub
territory.
rr|
to imtfonizu art, exceeded ids knowledge
ing oqtside, and when the door is open, ing, and abe must go back to liiin. It purifying au Impure lieart, or the strougJ
Daniel Fuuuce, who Is a huarder up of of It, eidliat tu an artist and usketl his ad lisher, who still lives ip Augusta.
will,rush upon you with oil their might. is'the only reparation I can make, and rat iu straigliteuiug u crooked one,
Gen. Forrest, tbi- Fui^Plllow murderer,
Bello Plain, loiva, claims the smallesl uucunsidured docunieuts and records, has a vice about banging a new picture he bod
I think, if we would all (but the door on little enough, for the biller wrong X
•1
The phtce to bi^ n NIed
bought. The artiat advisetl liim nut tu runs bis plivatatimi hy tbu'enfuroed labor
file
of
uluiuuacs
for
fifty
years'.
They
are
woman
lu
the
world-^-Milggie
Minot.
She
everything that is wrong, we'd be much have done them. 1 hoped, sir, you
Slotted by flies, and disuoloml hy the hang il, hut tu couimute its seuleuce to Ilf two buiidrud sluviA, sold tu him by tbo
KIUIprBOOT.
happier aod 1 know by so doing the miglit see him,’ she added a moment is 16 years old, 27 Inchee high, and weiglu smoke of years, but are often valuable tor solluury iiuprisoument for life 1
slierlff, beeausi' (buy could not pay their
A at
.^0. F. MA TO’ S.
til pounds. Tonr Thumb ia six iuchra
door
of
heaven
will
not
be
shut
upon
us.
reference.—[Ke|iublicau Journal.
afthrwardi checking her sobs; ‘ 1 hoped taller._____
fines, UiilKsH'd for smiie |ietly ufifi-use.
. . Oppoatte the Vet OtSaa.
_
The Emperor ot Brazil Uuided at New
TIu- ditugblerH of Sir (-siwanl TbomtoOi
WoBLDiLT Wisdom. Tits soumeu you might tell him that his image U be
It Is said tlw^ Bunflo-wer seed, is au Infal • Gcueral Hherman (Xoeru't believe In the York,. Batuniay ufteruunu. He dia'litied
of the. practical mania constantly turned fore me from morniog till night, as 1 lible remedy for fomider In horses. Iiu- necessity of vlolatiiig the Mexican fniutler any uiUelal reception. Hu attemhsi divlus the Kiiglisk Miidsler at Wastdiigtun, are
to diioover the mean motive that be is knew . he must, have looked wbea the medlAtely on djiMiovering t^e founder, mix in order to stop cattle Udeviog, and says service at Kt. Patrick’s caHualrul iu Hie pieliuvs uf beallb, and wear lliick sokal
S
•hoes, p!abi, uupbiued Uu-k diessis and
suka' undeirlies every ‘ action, however ^Nt shock oaiiie. Ob, sirv-toll bka-asy a pint, of Ibis wbote sued (a the burse’s food be can stop it if Congress will give lilm munilng, and went tu heat
• -> VthiUUaA,'* a
idii
heavy old fasliioiinl cloaks.
Hi|i|iudruuie, In the evening.
J. F. PBBCIVAL * ^ C<F8.
two mure regiments of cavalry.
«)*i
When, oh tntra evwybia^! and it will perfect a cure.
generous it may "somi.' TUe practicAl story.
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AROOSTOOK SEED.
Town Meeting.—At the adjourned meet
ROLL OF HONOR
NIGHT THOUGHTS. ■ NO. 2.
WEST WATEKVILLE.
Both Timothy and Clover, in any quaning, last Saturday, a portion of Bridge
7« our Village Schools.
Tnx “ tidal wave ” hfls reached ua at last, Messrs. Editors-.
IlOTVDUBnf ATK
My night thoughts arc so made up of
Street was dlsconlinuix], to make tlio laying tity, at whoicsnlc and retail, at lower pri
and Saturday night witnesaed the mast enPresent coerg (fay-PliiUp Ellis, Em correspond to tlic rood os built.
ces tlian can bo bad of any other dealer in
thualaHtic tempernnee meeting ever held In bald facts, I liesltatc to pen them, but as
ma Hixisdon, Altert Laslius, Willis MarsMaine, because 1 purchased every pound
tl'U. UAXHAM,
I
UANX K. WINU. W. W. Irreeiiectlve of climcli, party or you so kindly accepted No. 1, I concluded lon, Herbert Pratt, Mary Sonic, Addle
After
a
long
discussion
ii
was
voted
to
position, men plead for reform, for total to ‘ try again. ’
KUITOIi;.
directly from the bands ot tho farmers
commit
tlic
remodeling
of
tlie
Soutli
Brick
I am not a ‘ AVoman’s Kiplils ’ woman, True.
abstinence. Ti cy were in dead earnest,
WATEllVILLE... .APU. 21, 187C. too, and If tberc Is any sincerity and lion- in the popular sense. I detest the idea of Emma Ilodsdon and Britomarte Penney, Sch(X)l House, to fit it for a High Scliool, who raised it. I have paid no profit to
eflty this side heaven, we believe the rum her right to Hie ballot-box, and have node- were present every day of winter term, to a committee cousisfiiig of tlic Selectmen, any man, and can guarantee the genuine
trnUlc in W. AV. is .about to be squelclied. sire to sec her in the pulpit, Iccturc-room but tlieir names were omitted liy mistake.
Moses C. Foster, Josiali Hayden, J. G. ness of every bag of seed.
Julia A. Staokpoi.e, Teacher.
THE “lUON-CLAOS” HAVE COME. ’Tis useless to longi'r deny that rKiuor I* (as a lecturer) or on the platform. There
Soule, and C. IC. Mathews, and they
I liave 100 bags of western Tiniotliy and
NORTH PRIMABT.
The long lookcil for tidiil wnvo, Unit Is sold and drank here. For the past two is room for licr inside of these places; but
I would like to see woman righted, some
Present every day—Winnie Brooks, were restricted to an cxpoiidituru of five Clover, Orchard Grass, Fowl Meadow, Red
to w»tcr llic nmi in Walirvilli-, Is upon us yenrs it lia.s come liere in kegs and jugs by times, wlicie now, sometimes, slie is wrong
Mary Beatty, Grace Nicliols, Clara Hoifreight and express—on linnd cars, in wag
In full power. There nre Imrdly (iiiys ons, and ‘on foot.’ One man liad 7 gaf- ed. Allow me to take a hnmcAy (double way, Lizzie KnaufT, Forrest Drew, Willie Hiousand dollars, wliicli sum is to be raised Top, Hungarian Millet, Eiigllsli Lawn
by loan. It was also voted to discontinue Grass, Early June Peas in bulk. Black
enough in the week to accunmiodnte the lons of Medford nim for meclmnienl jiur- sense) illitslraliou. A twenty-four house AVoodmau, George Lublow.
E. M. Maxwell, Teacher.
the existing connection of tho Iligli School Eyed Peas, Canada Peas, white Clover
vuriotis meetings. Following the work we poses—to sliinglc Ids house, be said. The lot was )>lante(l with potatoes. (You, S’r
Eel. used to be enibuslustic In ngriculturnl
keg
WHS
marked
‘nails,’
but
the
Invoice
SOUTH
PIllMAIlT.
with tlic Classical Institute at Hie end of Seed Barley, Seed Oats, &c., &e.
detnlled lust week, wns r crowded ineeting
rend ‘ Medford rum. ’ I saw it. Another matters, and so I add that 600 bit. reward
Present every day—Fred Asitton, Mar- the present term, subject to such an ar
1. 3. BANGS,
on Kridny i vening. Hi which Mrs. C’ross- keg came for ‘ medicinal purposes ”—for ed the planter.) Ilarvesling time came, and
tha Balciitlne, Mattie Drumtnoiicl, Cliarlic
Waterville Mills.
niun, who Ims been so distinguished in the Iravellcrs. Not long since a wagon from witli it a company of willing workers, men Proctor, Jennie Priest, Edgar Mntlicws, rangement for tho instruction of the pres
of
course,
but
with
the
niiinbcr
one
day
reform In Hangor, gave a thrilling Recount Sidney way drove into a yard, and the man
Jennie Savage, Albert Smiley, Gussie Smi ent High School pupils in tlie classics as
DR. .FITZGERALD.
the lionae whs invited out to look at some came Hie wife of one. Faithfully they ley, Jesse AVhitcomb, Seldeii AVliitcomb, may he agreed upon by the Superintending
of the manner of conducting the work of
Tills wonderful Clairvoyant Physician
worked
the
10
hours
nllolted,
and
then
‘pclt.s.’ They tried to pull wool by driv
Cora
York.
School Committee and the gentlemen above and Surgeon, will visit Waterville og
tlierc. She was arcompani.'d by reveral of ing into the -stable and closing the doors. 1 summoned to head (piartei-s to receive their
Aha B. Stevens, Tenclier.
Tiiuiisdav, April 27Tn, fob one day on
named with Mr. Ilnusoii.
her “recruits,” who helped by their earn- liiiow I am ‘throwing stones,’but I’ve tak dues. ‘ AVell, John, how much do I owe
On Fast Dat, union religious services
Tlic committee above named were also ly. Remember that Dr. Fitzgerald under
<st remarks to make out an evening of en the ‘glass’ out of my house, ami don't you ? ’ ‘ Two dollars. Sir.’ ‘ And how
takes no incurable cases, but will examine
fear retaliation in the least. My ‘ hop beer much to your wife ? ’ ‘ One dollar. Sir.
great Interest. The Iron-el d and the for iti/Hpcjisid ’ is out—has been out since Now why ? let me ask. Betaiusc, foi'sootli, were lield in the Methodist church, witli a authorized to buy a lot of not less than half ail who may call on him Free of Chabox,
common pledges were presented at oppo Inst full, and the dyspepsia is most gone she was his wife I It is conceded here. Hint sermon liy Rev. Mr. Crane of tlic Congre an acre, north of Hie R. R. crossing on and will frankly tell them wliethcr a cure
site enda of the platform, and a large num loo. This movement will put adaihpcr ou a woman iiicks up more potatoes in a day gational cliiircb, wlio, taking for liis text Main street, and erect ilicreon a building can be expected or not.
tlmii a man, and Hierc stood the wife, ipifber of names were added to those previous the eUlerbeiry man, and give the currant et, meek, voiceless, bMiking for all the Hie 13tli verse of the 8tli chapter of First suitable for a Primary School; and the
Dr. LioHTniLi, the well known Oculist
worm a clinncc. Before the snow was gone
ly given. Ml'S. I’rossman siioiie with great n man eiaitd Vie seen trimming out the suck world like, a slave in the soutlierii mart— Corinthians—“ Wherefore, if meat make sum of $1500 was appropriated for the and Aurist, can be consutted nt the Mansion
effect, and seemed to be “ an angel of ers from ills elderberry patch, while rcllec- except color—or a Circassian girl—minus my lirotlicr to offend, 1 will eat no more same.
House, Augusta, from April 25th till Alay
The town voted to accept Brook Street
livi’ly cnlciilnling on the net prollt from Hie beaiil.v—ready for tlic liighest liidder. flesh wliile the world standetli, lest I make
inspiration ” in this mission.
2d. Those afllicted with diseases of Hie
Being
a
wife
or
woman
entitled
only
to
jiiie’e
and
poor
molasses.
Alas
for
human
On Monday I veiling came a delegation
-niuiiiug from the Fairfield road to Ticonmy brotlicr to offend ”—proceeded in a
of the Ueformers of I'uirlield, to assist in culcnlaiions 1 The berries will be picked on half pay ? AVasn’t it half pay. Sirs 'I If liiidii, practical and pungent way to enforce ic street, and appropriated $100 to build Eye, Ear, Tliroat, or witli Catarrh, will do
she
did
ns
nuicli
or
more
than
a
mini,
tvhy
Hie
sly,
and
the
molasses
bogsliemi
will
be
well to apply to liim for relief. Dr. Lightorgnni^ing a club here. They were work
_
___
__
not entitled to the same '( AVliy shouldn’t the great Cliiistiaii dilt)' ot self-denial, by it.
ing men, and tliey daslied into the “ job” purclmsed for w atering purposes.
liill can also be consulted at the Williams
Hie
pay
master
say,
‘AVell,
Mrs.
John,
how
To
eiicnurnge
this
temperance
movement
way
of
example
for
otliers.
before them as though they were uaid to
AA7aterville Soldiers’ Monument Asso House, Waterville, on Alay 2d and 3d,
it. Their np|)eals were eloquent In the and help organize a Club, one liinulred and mncli do I owe 3’oii 'I ’ And wouldn’t she
AVk know it is wrong to. covet,—and yet ciation lield a meeting at Town Hall, last 1873._________________________
beat sense of tlie word, and tlie proof was sixty-eight came from Fairfield and AVater- find her voice tlieii, (may lie Hint is where
the promptness with which a large number, ville, and one hundred from North Anson, Hic slioe pinches) and wouldn’t it ring out we plead guilty to having earnestly desired Tuesday evening, at whicli it was voted
Sclavonic advices report a sanguiiiaiy
of the righ. stamp, came forward to sign by spieial trains. The organization was clear, ‘Two dollars. Sir.’ And wouldn’t some of Hie good tilings, in prose and po not to engrave any names upon the pro battle at Preejeka, north of Nissac. The
tlie pledge. I.adies young and old were nt ill fel led until Hie coming Tliursday. Tliir her lienrt lie ligliter by more tlian linlf, jiroinsurgents captured the Turkish intrcnchtlie same time swelling tlie list of the other ly-Iwo signed Hic ‘ iron clad ’ during Hie porlioiiately lighter ns her pocket—nr purse etry, wliieli liavc from- time to time ap posed monument, but that tliey be inscribed meiits aud drove the Turks to Ogiua and
pledge nt the 0|H)O8ile i nd of tlie platform. iwening, and a targe number tlie general^ sliould she have one,—was heavier ? for, peared in the paper read at tlie Baptist So upon a tablet and placed benealb it. Tlie Pagliana.
mind you, tlie one dollar went tlic way of ciables, tliat we niiglit present them to tlie following gentlemen were chosen to pre
S.MAi.i.
Hounds of applause, mingled with music pledge.
the other two.
It is said tliat the Sultan has decided to
by the choir and e.xhorlati ins to “C’.ime
Tlie evening temperance meeting nt Me
‘ O Consistency, how amiable thou renders of tlie Mail; but getting a hint pare a suitable inscription and present it al cross the Servian frontier on account of
fonvnriJ, boys! ” kept all merry, as one chanics’ Hall, Saturday evening, is the all
that, ill order to increase tiicir fund, tlie an adjourned meeting:—Col. F. E, Heatli, Servia’s active war preparations.
after another the recruits were lifted uiinn absorbing topic of conversation. A little art. ’
Let us take another illiislration,—home- ladies would send some of these literary E. R. Dnimmonil, Esq., Dr. A. Crosby.
the platform and stowed in n literal jam past seven o'clock F. M., bnturdnj’, a spe
Tlie Alexlcan rebel leader, Gen. Diaz,
Ij' ns before, and I now turn to, tlic sisterbehind the working force in front.
cial train arrived lure from Fairfield liring- liood;—’jilt, remember, geiiHemen, you gen wares to a paying market, we never pre The question of raising funds to complete announces that in a few days he will march
Then enme tlie work of organizing the ing 200 people, a largo delegntior ot the
toward the interior of Mexico with a force
Club. Mr. Thomas J. Emery was nj)- Heform Club of that place being among the erally linve tlie puree, and, excuse me, too sented a very urgent request for tlicin. Hie payment for the monument having been of 3,000, unite with Gens. Trevino and
pointed chairman for this work, and Fred number. They were taken to the Hull, Hie often think it,—the contents,—all yours ; There is iiolliing, however, in the way of raised, it was voted to have an Old Pblks’ Navago, anil will then open a regular cam
J. Hill temporary seerctiiry. The consti meeting was called to order by AV. II. Jla- is it > April lias come, the jirosy work of our copying some of these articles after Concert and an Antiquarian Supper, and paign aud advance upon Aloutcrey, Sal
tution was then read and adopted, and the carlney, of W. AV., who intrixluced F. .1. liou-se-eleauing, with all its disagreeable ae- lliey liave found a market, and wc com Hie following committc was cliosen to take tillo, and the capitol-. itself.
comimiiinieiils, is already looming up be
following lainrd of offleem was elected :
The plague, after an absence of forty
Savage, I’ris. of Fairfield Heform Club.
J. P. lull I'residint, Dr.'J'hnyer and G. Singing, “ Hold Hie fort.” Heading of tlie fore us. The woman, of firm miisele, and mence with a little poem which we take Hie matter in charge, witli power to make years, has ninile its reappesrnnee in Syria,
II. Mathews, Vice I’risidents; Fred Hill, Seriptnres and prayer, by Hie Cliaplain of stout arm, comes at Hie bidding, iirecisely from the Golden Itule, Rev. II. II. Mur all tlie necessary arrangements and appoint and Eiiropcaii joiirimls are warning sani
Sccretaiy. Thu club started witli one the Fairliild Cluli. I’res. Savage tlien ex- III 7,—having risen 2 or 3 lioura earlier in ray’s jiaper. Aiiotlier one, by the same sub-committees:
tary boards that it liiay be brouglit to
order to get her work done, for all such
hundreit and nine iron clad members.
pbiined Hie work to be done liy reformers. have families. In addition to all the hard nuHior, comes to us direct, and both will
Dr. A. Crosby, JIrs, S. M. Crosby, ^Mias Europe, where it lias not raged as epidemic
The " Women’s Cliri.stiaii remper- He said, “ wc mean laisinrss, and we will scrubbing, she, oftentimes, is expected to be found on our first page.
Florence Plaisted, Dr. F. E. Tliayer, Mrs. fora century and a half.
ance Union ol Waterville,” was oigan- now iirocced to it,” and called Frank Ken- shake the cariiet as a jiait of the day’s du
F. E. Tliayer, Mrs. J. Melclier, Mr. and
Alen well versed in the history and
Next Sabbath afternoon, nt tlie regular Mrs. C. R. McFadden, Mr. W. 15. Arnold, moods of tlie real estate market predict
ized on Wednesday evening, under the rick to Hie platform, who was followed by ties,—and she makes every stroke tell too—
most auspicious circumslanees. About Dmieaii, of Fairfield, Hill, of AVaterville, working witli a will till 0,—baling half an hour of service. President Robins will Air. Clinrlcs Perry, Mrs. Peter Butler, Airs. that farms are more likely to “ look up ”
one hundred ladies were present, re|i- K. AV. MeFadden, of Fairfield. At this hour for dinner,—making lOJ hours. Sfie preacli a sermon in the Baptist Cliurcli be R. J. Barry, E. R. Dnniinnnd, E-s(i., Mrs. presently than city property.
time a special train arrived from No. AnSou,
G. D. Taylor, Alias Nellie Downer.
Air. Blaine has a wonderful genius for
resenting the dilTeient religious societies bringing nlioiil a liiindred iieople. They receives .her one dollar. Ueturuiiig home fore tho members of the Boardmau Mis
Tlie association adjourned to next Satur drawing from imprudent Soutlierners tlieir
o( the town. Tlie meeting was calhd were received eiitliiisiastleally, and I’res. and comparing her earnings witli one of tlie sionary Society and Y'oung Men’s Cliristian
other sex, perhaps her husband, the ratio
day evening to hear the report of the com secret sentiments, much to the disgust of
to order by Mrs. .S. U. Crosby, who at lliitcliins of this club was called for, who of each to each stands tlius. The man went
Associalioii of tlio Uiiivereily.
mittee on tlio inscription. The committee tlieir Northern associates. Air. 'Tucker
once introduced Mrs. G. W. (jiiiniby, was followed by Colby of Fairfield, Boil- out at 7, going from house to house to beat
thinks that a country justice in Virginia
CaTAVe linppencd to see the following above named aro requested to meet at the lias a perfect right to overhaul Hie United
Mrs Ira U. Sturgis and Mrs. 11. W. fisliof No. Anson, King of Fairfield, Moore carpets by the piece, at from fifty cents
True, of Anguslii, c lfieers of the Chris- of Anson, I.iiwrcnce of AVaterville, I’arlin to one dollar per carpet. (I obtained that pointed compliment in a letter from a same lime.
States mail and prevent documents from
of Anson, and AV. H. Mneartiiey of AVest
lian Temperance Union of that city. AViitei ville. These fellows all made stir fact t(KlH)' while copying tliig.) Four dol gentleman wlio has put anew “ Hide Mill
(JS" The sudden deatli by lung fever, on licing delivered which he does not approve
lars
more
or
le.ss
(more,
perliaps,)
is
in
his
of. He would better have kept it to
These Indies addressed the meeting nt ring remarks. AVliile Maearlney was mak
iuto his extensive tannery : —
Thursday morning, of Aliss Annie I. Getch- himself.
length, stating the object of such an ing wiiat he termed his “ miiideu-speecli,” purse at night. Now, I ask, my sisters,
“ I give you Hie credit of doing the best ell, daugliter of Air. and Airs. Eleazer C.
where is Hie justice to come in? I woulil
Rev. Mr. Lclaclieur, President of the
ussncialion and describing its 'practical tlie nudieiiec, wliicli literally jiacked tlie not ask tliat slie receive four dollars, but 1 work I ever put up. The style and finish
Getchcll, of this village, lias awakened Hie Ilallowcll Reform Club, was assaulted in
work'ngs and results, us they had Imd Hall, was remarkably (inlet—almost oini- would bring Hic sums more ou common are splendid.”
deep sympatliy of this community for Hie the streets of that city, in a cowardly and
opportunity of ob-erving tliem. Mrs. noiisly BO. Nothing like this meeting was ground. Al! Iier cnriupgs are used for Hie
It was addressed to Hie manufacturers of
rulRanly manner, by C. AV. P. Osgood,
True the Secretary of tlie Augusta ever seen liere. 'J'liere is an exeitement couunun wauls, aud in lyauy cases to lielp the inaeliine, Slessrs. AA'ebber, Havil.'ind & atfiictcd family. Of a circle ot five beauti tlie keeper of a low saloon, whose business
about it. but as one of the reformera said, rKluidate a delit on tlie cheapest of cheap
ful sons and daughters, tliat a few yeare lias been some what interfered with by Hie
Union, then read their coiisiitutiun
it is just tlie licultliicst old exeitement
Pliilbi'ick, of AA'alerville, wlioso iron aud
which was unanimously adopted by th« .you ever saw. ” Tlie lieanty of it is these li'oii.se.s, BO as to liavc a little home of lier
ago seemed to promise to tlio parents only reform movement. Osgood was promptly
own
;
and,
too,
she
is
imibilimis
Hint
her
lirass
foundry
iiiid
miicliine
works
constiladies pierint a.s their own.
blessing and comfort, but one now re arrested.
men have a common iioiid of sympathy. lilHe ones sliall look nice, like others in
The returns from the Chicago election
Then followed the election of i.ilieers and are like brotheiB, and are terribly in more nllUienl ciieumstances. There is a tiilo a well known item of tlie business of mains. Annie, Iged 19 year.*, graduated
ns lollows:—Mrs. Mary K, llmison. earnest. Over forty names were attached pride of appearance commendable, ami our place. By our citizens this will be witli honor at Hie last commencement of are incomplete, but it is certain that the
party of law aud order liave elected a ma
President ; Mrs. Adam Wil.-oii. Mrs. to the “ iron clad,” and Hie general pledge should lie encouraged ; and if we can do it, counted no hollow compliment, but is just
the Classical fuslitute, and lias been jirom- jority of the city council, and Hint the
IJelle 8mnll, Mrs. Bessie Barry, Mrs was largely signed. Next 'J’hursdiiy the why i.s tlicre not ns much of tlie true spirit the report tliey would expect to get of
Fairfield boys are coming to organize a
inciit in a large social circle of the youth city govuriuncut will now be placctl in
. S. M. Ware, Mrs. K. B. Duuii, Mrs. C. Club here. AVehopc tlie remarks of IIulcli- of Cliristianity in it, as in giving to the so- a firm wliosc iutegrity and husiiies.* quali
lioiicst linnds.
called benevolent objects of the day ?
B. McFadden, Vice I’re.-idenls; (a viie ius of Anson, will prove true; “ tliis is the Trill', our names will not be seen in the ties aro likely to stand in harmony with tlie ot licr class and age in our village. On
Tlio Britisli Government lias, after due
president being elected from ciicli re ketehincal disease you ever heard of;” column of liberal donations blazoned so oft “ style and finisli ” of tlieir work. If tliere Alonday slie was in blooming health, and consideration, declined to surrender Wins
ligious society in town ;) Mrs. S. G. and tliat the signatures to the iron clad in print, but if done witli )uire motives, is any lack of the “ splendid ” in either it met many friends in a walk ou Alain street. low to tlie United State ofllcinls.
A violent attack ot pneumonia resulted in
Crosby, Corresponding Secrotury; Mias will lie swelled till they include every man will not the blessing, ‘ luosmucb as yc did is yet to be revealed.
At a meeting of Hie Bowdoln Boating
M. C. Lowe, Keeording .Secretary j Mr,. who lias felt the evils of drum-driiiking. it to one of the least of these, yc did it un
her death at 2 o’clock Thursday moruing. As.sociaiion, it was voted not to send u crew
The singing was a jileasing feature of the to me,’ be oure ?
Good !—Tliose of our citizens wlio saw Tlie funeral will take place tomorrow, Sat to Saratoga the present year.
Georgo Shore.*, Treasurer.
' meeting; the singers of Fairfield aud AVcsl
The jniblic arc waking up in a measure the boiimlless and innumerable cxliibition
It wna voted to hold the next meeting AVatei ville joining. The epidemic has got
The President Ii.is vetoed the bill which
urday, at 2 o’clock, from the new vestry of
to the righting of the lady tencliera’ wrongs.
on Monday ulternoon, April 24ih, ai here, and we lioiws it will not be stayed till Teachers, generally, nre from a liigli class of stars in couneclion with Prof. Proctor' tho Baptist cliurch, of which she was a reduces the salary of the President to $25,
000
a year.
three o'clock, at the Congregational all have been more or leaa sick from it.
in society; by high, I mean inlelligciit, or nstronomical lectures, will be deliglited to member.
The Postmaster General, in a communi
Union.
Veatry. All the women of Waterville.
derly,—not always, perhaps, so tliorouglily liear that Prof. AVatsoii, nii ambitious as
cation to tlic’ House, recommends the pas
AIe. Wenuelin Busou, whose work on sage of Hie Senate bill regulating postage
old aud young, are cordially invited to
The Linooln Statue, recently jilaced posted, from the fact that, often, not edu tronomer at Ann AHinr, Midi., lias added
cated for teachers. AA’illi the same salary
he present at that time, and it is hoped
our
Town
Hall
and
at
the
house
of
Air.
on third class matter.
on Lincoln Square In AVnshington, is nered- ns the other sex,—if she be worthy of Hie aiioHier to tlieir number. It is of tlic class
that they will limd all possible aid to
James
King,
sliows
him
tu
be
a
first
class
called
[ilaiKts,
and
may
have
been
ono
of
The Senior class. Bates College, have
this movement, that the work so wtdl bt- it to the colored people of our country, and sacred ealling,—for It is a responsible place,
training immortal spirits, aud who can those exhibited by Prof. Proctor, thoygli fresco painter, thinks seriously of making engaged Aliss Annie LoOibc Cary, for Com
shows
their
gratitude
to
one
who
was
ever
gun may go on. Every woman should
measure the teacher’s influence—she tvill
Waterville bis borne. lie likes our village mencement, June 27th.
be interested in n work that touches or tliclv friend. The first contribution to the be able where now she is not,—to increase Prof. AA^atsoii liail put no mark upon it.
and
the people, and thinks that from this
The Paper Collar Trade bos grown to
AVlietlier Hie discovery benefits anybody
may touch so nearly her own dearest fund was made the morning after the as- in many ways, her power for good.
immense proportions in the last ten years,
centre
he
would
bo
able
to
command
all
the
interests.
More anon.
Lina.
but Hie finder, we are not astronomer
snaslnation, by CImrIottu Scott, n colored
and tlie AVarwick and Elmwood collars led
Bangor, April 13, 1876.
enough to know; but these star fiiiders work be could do. IHs job on Air. King’s the list last year with sales of twenty-five
Thursday c.imo the excursion to wnsherwonmn, of Jlarletta, Ohio, wlio gave
■ra'jvinong the many good houses recent acquire great fortunes in the line of fame. bouse is nearly completed but be lias other miltions. 'These goods aro known almost
Skowhegan. to join in a convention ot $.5. The original cost of the monument
work engaged in some of our best bouses; iinivcreally, and sell on their own merits.
Clubs of Somerset Co. 'I'beru was a was $17,000, which, with the incidental ly' built in Waterville, that of Mr. James AA'e should ratlicr find a gold iiiine.
and bis skilful band and correct taste will Dealere and consumers are referred to the
large delegation, and the inueling there expeiists, were all paid by aubscriptinns by King, on the Noyes farm tract, is one of
The Egyptian reports of success over the do much to cliasteii aud improve the staiid- card of Emerson, Leland, & Co., Boston,
was one of great iivcrest. Filteen hun the colored people.
the largest, and probably one of the best Abyssiuiaus are haixlly confirmed, aiul it is
in our paper this week. They are sole
dred persons gathered at Coburn Hull
built aud finisUeilj Till wo went through now said that the advantage is with Hie ani of -borne adornment in our village, if agents for this imd other desirable ueck
The
lust
congress
appropriated
I.IODO
for
in theaficrnuon—the lorenoon nudicnce
lyear, for New Euglmid, and flill all orders
it, a few days ago, wo had wondered what other side and that tho Egyptian army is be call be eiicoiiingcd to lenialii lierc.
promptly.
having been but little smaller. A gen a pedestal, and the statue was allowed to
T
he
Aiinisterial
.Association
of
Keiiliebec
erous collation was served at noun, and pass the custom house free ot duly. The our youilg friend was going to do with so in great trouble.
The committee of the Alaiuo Editors’ aud
and Somerset Counties, will meet at Wa
again at night, as there was to be a statue la of bronze, 12 feet high, rcatiiig much house. Its high location, overlook
A vouii ton safe was put into the office terville, on Tuesday of next week, bolding Publishers’ Association, are engaged in
tlieir services in tlie vestry of Hie Congl. making arrangements for the excursion to
■ociul entertainment in tlie evening. upon a pedestal teu feet high. It represents ing not only the whole village, hut a coii- of Hie Loekwooil Mill a few days agn.
Ciiiircb. Tliere will bq’ a preaching ser tlie Centennial exhibition. The excursion
Large delegations were present Iroin Lincoln standing erect with the proclama aidcrable section of the Difigo statu in
The public meelipg of the Euphemian vice ou Tuesday evening in the Congl. will come off, probnuly in June.
newly orgltniztd Iiun-clud Clubs in tion of emancipation in his left hand, while other towns and counties, gave It a majes
Benjamin AVillls, of Bangor, Ale., over
Fuirtteld. Norridgewoek, N. Anson, his right Is outstretched over the kuceling ty that seemed to impeach its Biimller and Philomatliean So'cieties, of the Ulossl- Church. Sermon by Rev. J. H. Ecob of
wiiosu recent marriage tliere has been so
ciJ Instil ulc, announced last week, was Augusta.
Athens, Pittsfield, Skowhegan, Sninerneighbors.
But
as
wo
went
through
thefigure of a slave, from whoso limlis the
much controversy, ran away from his
postponed ou account of the death of a
ist Mi Is, W. Waterville and Water
Rev. Dr. IT.' AI. Sawtkli.e, well known
kecitcr, Joseph Juliusou, of Centre Con
shackles have just beeu broken. On the various apartments aud suites of rooms,
ville.
member of Hie school, Jlr.
F. Thomas. liere, has n signed Hie pastorate uf the way, N. II., iiiid went to Fryeburg, Mo.,
aud heard “ This is my sleeping room, and
Union
Sfiuare
ISapUsl
Church
in
San
FrauSo the work goes on ;—every where base of thomoiiumcut is the word “Eman
Saturday, trying to reach Boston. John
this ono adjoining is for my two little It will occur on Saturday evening of next cisco, Cal.
new ifiurls aro put iorth, and every cipation.”
son finally Induced him to get on a freight
week.
__
girls;—these
rooms
adjoining
each
other
Hon. Lucius II. Chandler, United Slates train, he tliinking bo was going to Boston,
new Cluh at once puls on the harness
A Lodqb of Good Templiira was organ are for my mother, who is to reside with
The Classical Institute and the Primary Pension Agent nt Portress .Monroe, a man and returned him to Conway. Air. Willis
and goes to work to help others. The
Waterville Club promises to be , one of ized nt the Village Chapel in AA'inslow, ou us;—the risims on this door arc mostly for scliools resume their sessions next Monday ot ability wlio lias linen prominent in ^the grows much worse.
republican party of Virginia, committed
The Treasury will begin to pay out sil
the largest, and wo liupo one ul ibe inosi Friday evening, April 7tli, members of sev Mr. Shaw’s family, my brother-in-law,”— and llio Grammar schools ou Wednesday.
suicide by drowning last week. Air. Clian- ver cold for fractional ctirroiicy at once.
effieient, in this vicinity. Thu eitizeuM eral ueigbbnring Lodges being preseut and so ou, w» saw at once thatja homu so
The Nortli Wayne Water Power, which dler was a native of Alainc, a resident of
Thu Allssisslppi levee lias broken, and
generally-are deeply in sympaihy with The following oUleers were chosen and in patrinrchiil in its plan ntust bo spacious in has been idle for several years, lias lately Rockland, niul graduate of Waterville Col
the whole alluvial region of Allssisslppi is
iie objects. A cluh-ioom is to ho stalled :—Rev. John Dluaiuore, AV. C. T.
pn^rllon. Tho lot is a corner one, and been purchased by Messrs. llavTcy & San lege in 1831, being a classmate of the late submerged.
Jloii. W. B. 8. Aloor, of AVaterville. Ho
opened us soon as praelicnble, when Albion AV. Britton, AV. V. T. ; Itoscoe
tains coiisiderubly more than an ficro; born of Augusta aud J. P. Taylor, wlio
Dom Pedro’s spceclics are shorter than
iiewspupeis and <iiher reading, with so llcywood, AV. C. ; Harry H. Britton, wj aud from tho windows tho view sweeps pro|)oso to'put in a paper mill immediately'. was injured at tho eapilol accident in Rich
Grant’s. After Mr. Fisli hod briefly wel
A portion of it lias been leased for a clothes mond, Va., a few years ago.
ciul intercourse, may occupy the leisure 8. ; Jolin F. Howard, AV. T. ; George.
comed bim, iu belmlf of the Presidem and
over the towns ot Sidney, Vnssnlboro' pin manufactory whicli will employ thirty
evenings uf all who choose lu resort Getchcll, AV. M.
StiEuiFE EnwAlius seized forty gallons of tho Nation, the Emporur simply answered,
hands, ’file citizens liave volunteered to
Winslow,
Benton,
Clinton,
Albion,
China
wliiskey at Hie depot lust Saturday, which
there. God speed the work !
repair the buildings and dam in gootl con was marked to Epli. Low, Waterville. Air. “ I thunk you.”
—
•
•
Auuusta, the capllal of Maine, which —and so on, till it wastes itself on tlie blue dition.
The Amerioan Bai>tist Missionary dn'
Inbuuanoe.—The careful arrangement
L. was arraigned before Justice Waldron
made mitre money out uf the late war than liills of towns beyi lul. It is a living feast
iStRev. Crosby H. Wiibei.eh, for fifteen for liquor selling, but sufllcieiit evidence ION has just closed its fiscal year with the
aud detail uf Comiuissioiier Nyu’s reixirts any o\licr place In the Slate, has no soldiers’ fur such ns have souls foi it.
yenre a missionary in Eastern Turkey, will not being forlhcomiiig, lie was discharged. fallowiug very hopeful exhibit, notwith
is giving Ibew iiiereaslug ini|)ortanca with
standing the severity of the times on all
Just now Mr. Buselj, whoso skill os an speak in Hie Congregational cliurch Sab ’I'lio liquor is lield for couflrmatlun.
momtnieiit. The Journal sarcastically in
beuevdlent work: Total receipts, $246,those intcresteil In iiiHiimuce. Among othvites the citizens to go down aud look nt artist is seen at Town Hall, is engaged in bath evening, A cordial invitation is ex
■S^riiusu wlio complain uf the dim lan 997 23; current expenditurrs, $228,176tended to all to be present.
(T things shown ill the little volume just
frescoing
ami
otlierwise
making
finishing
the monument uf their Gardiner neighbors
tern light ot Town Hall, since the disap 38, leaving a balance iu favor of tho treas
published, is the fact that fureign cumpatmiehes Inside. His designs and tints ore
Mil a. C. Marston left fur California pearance of gas light, are rumimled that ury of $22, 820 56. The deficiency of the
occasionally.
nles doing busiuuss lu Hsiuc lu 1870, tmik
in excellent taste, and point directly at again a few weeks ago, with another Ven tlie l'.i'gu ceiitj'ul chandelier is not piped for last year was $62,963 62, which is now re
OpxsTKS A. Bkownson, tho famous phil
tura of horses. A postal card-dated AVads- kerosene, but for gas only. None of the duced to $30,18617.
for premiums |9-1U,41I), and paid for losses
pleasant harmony and good effect in the
Dou Pedro and suite will go through to
$411,449—louviug them $587,111)7 for ex osopher aud reviewer,—who started a Fres- various parts; and he details them with wurtb, Cal., (S2U miles from San Francis fixtures provided fur gas can servo in the
co,) April 0, Inlorms us of ills safe arrival preseut emergency. It ie due to Air. tful- Sau Francisco, making no stoppage on the
penses and profit. Maine companies re bylerlnu, became a UnWersnllst, then a marked skill.
Tito proprietor prefers at that point with the horses he took back way, the faithful janitor, tu-jiay Hint he route. They will remain five days iu San
ceived in premiums $200,801, and paid for freetliiuker, and ended a Huimm Catholic paint to tlic natural woods of various kinds, in good condition.
makes the best ho can of tho pitsseut em Francisco, aud on return will stop at Salt
barrassment, and tliat be is as anxious as Lake City one day, and also one day iu
losses $lfl8,74«—a balance of 124,65, for —died ill Detroit, Mielilgau, ou Tuesday, though II ousts him something for choice;—
Rev. Henry M. IIopkinsun, who went anybody else tu know what is going to Denver, then going back to Chicago.
expense aud profit. The foreign compa- at the ago of.seveuty-three.
as we judge. But as ho builds with out os u missionary to BurmaU a few be done. If our townsmen will be persist From Uio latter place they will go to Phi
uiet pay to the state a tax of $10,832.
®“rhot new house* in Pleasant Place, money and nut with promises, he can in. years ago, arrivedjn Portland, last Monday, ent in their patience and liberal with their ladelphia, to be present at tho opening of
Mr. Nye’s re-apiwlntment has just been advertised for sale, by li. B. Dunn, will duige his taste. If ho meets tho wishes of coming homo on account of the failing money wu shall got light upou the subject the Centennial, via St. Louis and other
heallii of his wife. He Is at preseut stop
cities.
confirmed by the (jluvernor—ludieatlng in make a charming home'for somebody. It hU friends he has ninny years to preside ping in Watervlllo, and with him is a con- in due time.
this department the characteristic fal.hful- Is well finished by that luguulous and faith over one of the finest homes la “ tho most verted young Karen, Moiing Kyau, who
The $60,000 which was needed to cover
^Yesterday forenoon sheriff Edwards
comes liere to be educated. The health of arrested on Main street, in the narrow-pas the expenses of the late hippodrome meet
aesa for which Mr. Nye Is so well known. ful workman, Mr. C. Butterfield, and Is beautiful village lu New England.”
Mrs. Hopkiuson has steadily improved since sage way between the People’s Bunk and ing, was raised a few days ago qu'etly, and
Da. Fitzokualu, the well kuuwu clair full of pretty oonvculenoes and comforts.
SoiiXTUiNi} Nxw I—Lamps that will not leaving Burmah.
the adjoining building, a man 'who in mer a proposition is now under consideration to
voyant physician and surgeon, will bo at the It is a bargain for somebody.
break 1—think of thatl—aud neat End
cy to his shame shall be nameless, for the' purchaso the hippodrome for .continuous
Tiix Annual Reunion of the Alumni of inhuman offense of “indecent exposure.'' free rellgloub services.
Williams House, In Waterville, next Thurs
■tVSome of the teachers lu the Classical tasteful tefo 1 Rousted & Oo. are introduThe Aloody aud Sankey meetings In N.
day, to stop only oUeday. See notices in Institute will doubtless recognize an old olng them to their customers. Children Colby University, In Boston, will be held He was taken before justice Waldron and
at the Rovers House next Friday evening, properly fined, and after acknowledging Y. have closed. Wednesdsy collections
parts of our paper.
acquaintance In our lady correspondent can’t break them. They are neat enough April 28tb.
another simtlar qffnee, he was allowed to were taken up at the alteruoon and even
Ii. M. Stavlcs, democratic Cotmty At- “A. J. F.,” on our flwt page.
SoMB of the hands in the Sprague Cotton go at large. He Is supposed to be the same ing meeting^ aud the enormous sum of
for tho parlor. They are made of various
about $160,000 was subscribed to pay off
Mnxy of Knox county, Is under a etuud
Bookiixuihq.—^>0 some samples of Hr. kinds of fancy woods, and wUl last till Mill, at Augusta, having left In oonse- petson who has been guUtv of this crime the debt on the Young Men’s Onrlstiait
of a reduction of wages, French •t various places in the vlUsge within a
Tu Annorr Wtu, Cask at Augusht Is A. M. Duulwr's workmanship in Uie win* they wear out Good eoouomtsU will dO'
Ians have been |mp«)rtpa to All their tsw OMHiUu; for it cannot be presumed Aasooiation building of New York, and to
not yet floltbed.
dow of Mr. Carpenter’s Music Store.
well to took St them—snd buy.
there is ators than one such bruts in town. carry on the reviru work.
places.

tiJotmiillf Bail.

alL wool suits
IJI

SPRING

STYLES,

ONLY

SIS.
At

f.

B. HS&ID ft CO'S.

ALL WOOL SUITS
in

SRRING

STYLES,

ONLY

S12.

At

P. S. HBALD ft CO’B.

HEAVY

Only

E^ISTT

®2.00.

P. 8. HEALD & CO’S.

HE^VY

JPJfLlSTT

Only $2.00.
P. S. HEALD & CO’S.

,

FOR MY SQUARE.'

AV* thought of giving up this littit connvr. lO
Ivlt It blaiik last wsglq It iMmsd lone*uinf.
W« will begin new b.v •lyrinc that ws try to keep,
for oiir customers, the ItEST tux vxxt xssr
TEAS snd OOKFEES that,can be found to any
market, snd we bsve resson to think Ihst our
friends believe we succeed, ss they srs don*
stsntly bringing us new ootloroers snd tbs
qusntity we eell Is very Urge. Ws siso keep
the Best Butler Ssit known In the world, Aebtsee
English Butter Balt. People sre beglnlng to find
that out. And sfler Ibli 'week we slisll mII
OANxiD ooone at cost In any qusntitisa.
JORDAN CO„
1 doors north of Temple St.
Waterville. April UsL 1876.

THE OLD RELIABLE
[Established 1661.)

BOOTHBY'S
General Insurance Agency I
rnxaiz

blook,

WATERVILLE, ME.
Repretentlng the following lint olsesaaA nils*
hie Gompsnlee:
Liverpool & London h Globe,
CommeroisI Unkia of London,
if.Tid.}!!
North Briilth and Meroantlls.
11,760,^
Lyoomlng Fire Ins. Oo., of Pa.,
Home Ineursnse do., of N. Y.,
Oontinentel Ins. Oo., of N. Y.,
German Amsrtosn Ins. Oo., wK. Tw
Phoenix Ins. Oo.. of Hartford,
Hanover Insuranoe Oompany,
Springflald Kiri 4i Marius las.
Co., of Mass.
■jsiia
Atlst Ininranos Oo., of Hsrifbrd,
611,61*
Bangor Ins, Oo., of Bangor, Ms.
Bnelnsas will herttfler be dons in tbs fit*
nsms of L. T, Bootbby k Son.
Kxtrs fkoilltlss for plsolng larga Um sf
nos pmnptyl. QT'lneanaAS A.kffMWd**
lost F,n mul CShUif*
^
Jan. li, 16T6.

!

!

^])e )^ater)>iUe ittail.... ^jprtl 21, 1876.
CONGRESS.

"Waterville Mail.

The Senate, Thuraday, discussed nnd
An Indnpendent Family Newipaper, davolad to amended the bill aulhoricing the re-pav
tha Snpport of tha Union.
ing of Pennsylvania avenue. Among
the amendments adopted was ono <liIPnbllihad on Friday.
recting the President to detail Generals
MAXHAM & WING,
Humphreys, Wright and Gilmore, o(
Editors and Proprietors.
Ai Pheniz Block............Jlfaln Street, TVafenjilie. the engineer corps, to superintend the
work. The House, in committee of the
Ern. Maxram.
DA2«*L R. WtN<S.
whole, considered the bill to transfer the
Indian bureau to the war department,
TBRMfl.
TWO DOLLARB A TEAR, IN ADVANCE.
and the legislative appropriation bill.
*
taiNOLR OOPIP8 FIVE CRKTB.
The Senate adjourned till Monday, and
py No paper discontinued antit'Ull arrearafte
are paid, except at tbo option of the publish the House till Saturday.
era.
In the House, Saturday, the. case of
Charles H. Smith, the journal clerk,
DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
who has violated the rules of the House
South h West closes at 10.20 A. M., 8.00 p. M by proposing to act ns an attorney (or
**
open at
8 A. M., 6 r. M. claimants of bounty, was taken up nnd
North |& East closes at
B.16 ••
referred to the committee on rules.
<men
at
^
7^ A. M., 11 “
The judiciary committee reported a res
O01ce hours8 (roi
from 7X \. m. to 8 r. ii.
C. R. McFADDKN,P. M.
olution instructing the sergeant at arms
Watenrllle, Nov. 4, 1876.
to disregard the writ of habeas-corpus
PACT. PUN, PANOX AND PHYSIO issued in Kilbourne’s case ; a. lonz de
bate followed nnd was not finished when
When a woman perforates Iier bare foot with the House adjourned.
a crooked pin scattered on the carpet, it should
After tlie impeachment procedings
be regarded ns a just retribution; but we can
sh recommend any man to tell Monday, the Senate considered the bill
not conscientiously
her so about the time she is puiiing it out.— authorizing the repavement ol Penn
[Binghamton Republican.
sylvania avenue, but adjourned without
* What is pleasanter,* niks a Louisiana paper
* than getting up early these warm March morn reaching any conclusion. The House,
ings. and going ont to pick a rose in your front discussed the hahens-corpus writ in the
garden.* Well, we can think of nothing pleas case of Kilbourne, and finally directed
anter, unless it is going to PIctou.—[New York
tlie sergeant at arms to produce Mr.
CommerciHl Advertiser.
Kilbourne in court. The great body
Lyox*8 Katiiairos prevents the Hair from
falling out or turning gray, renews Its growth, of Republican members nnd nearly ball
a nd gives strength niid vigor. It is delightfully tfio Uemocials voted for ibis proposi
perfumed, and makes a splendid dressing. It is
During a debate a colloquy
the cheapest and most do-irsble Hair Tonic ever tion.
produced
ea. Used by the elite. Price only CO occurred between Mr. Blaine and Mr.
cents.
Iy46
Tucker of Virginia. Mr. Tucker said
Spriggins recently had a p.iir of pantaloons Mr. Blaine was uo lawyer, and Mr.
washed, and they snrank so ns to be too small, Blaine thanked God be was not a law
and he. complained to his wife about it. Said
Mrs. Spriggins, * tpos’in you take a bath, Sprig- yer who as Attorney General of Vir
gins, and shrink yourself to a proper size fur ginia had given an opinion tliat the lo
thena. Then they*II fit you."
cal authorities of that State might
A
of the . found on the Lackawnna De invade the postoffice nnd compel the
pot: ‘ There is a sur x of bl 2 -: Oy
postmaster lo gWe up the contents ol
When do two and two make more tlian fuur?
the mails.
When they make 22.
The Senate, Tuesday, adopted and
The nicest preparation ever introduced for passed a new bill, lo divide the cost ol
Cleansing and Preserving the Teeth. Hardening, repaving Pennsylvania avenue between
the Gums and Purifying the breath Is
the District Treasury nnd the United
WhUet Fragrant Odowne^
Sillies. The deficiency bill was passed,
prepared and sold by Geo. W. Dorr, Pharmacist with nmendmeius reported by the com
Watervllle. Try it and you will use nothing mittee on approprialion.s. The House
else.
3m32
gave the contested seat for Alabama lo
the sitting member, Mr. Hahdson, nnd
*• Whon can ye let me have some meat, Mr
Brisket?’ * “Wien, I ain’t n-going to kill mvseir unsealed Mr. Walls of Florida, in favor
till next week
veek. an* then you can nave leg of me; of the contestant, Mr. G. J. Fenley. An
but if yon want some werry bad, why, maybe 1
can get ye a shoulder of my brother on Friday." evening session was held for discussion
of the bill to transfer the Indian bureau
" I doesn't want no lawyer : Pse gwine to tell
de troof dls-tlme," is wliat a regular customer at to the war department.
the Recorder’s Court told his Honor when tliat
luDctlonary inquired if he had engaged legal as
siitance.
** Don’t you think you have a prejudice
against the prisoner?” asked a lawyer of a wit
ness. ‘’Very likely,” wns the reply, “I have
caught‘him stealing, two or three times.”
Extensive advertising has made many pro
prietary goods sell largsly for awliile, but In no
case have these sales been sustained, unless vir
tue has been found in the articles themselves.
The continually increasing sales of Forest Tar,
althougli but little advertised, and its excellent
reputation wtierevcr known, prove it to be no
humbug.
Forest Tar Salve, for diseases of the skin, and
Forest Tar Troches, lor afleotions of the throat,
are also giving the best satisfaction. Ask your
Druggist for them, or send 25 cants to the Forest
Tar Co., i’ortland. Me., for a box of either the
Salve or Troches.
A very clever woman has said,” I d® notwisti
anybody to do anything nangiity, hut if they do
I want to know aft aboiit it,”

Pr.AiN Truth.—In domestic happi
ness, the wife’s influence is mueli grpitler than her liiihliiind’s; (or tlie one, tinfirst cause—iniiiual Itive and confidence
—licinz graliloil, llm whole Comfort ol
the lino.seliold ilcpeiiils upon trille.s more
imraediat'-ly under lier jurisdiction. By
her management of small sums her
husband’s respectability and credit are
created or destroyed. No fortune can
stand the constant leakages of extrava
gance nnd mismanagement; and more
is spent in trifles than women would
easily believe. The ono great expense,
whatever it may be, is turned over and
carefully reflected on, ere incurred; the
income is prepared to meet st; but it is
pennies imperceptibly sliding away
which do misciiief; and this the wife
alone cun stop, for it does not come
within a man’s province. There is of
ten an unsuspected trifle >0 be saved in
every liouieliold. It is not in economy
alone that the wife’s attention is eo
necessary, but in those matters which
make a well regulated bouse. An un
furnished cruet-stand, a missing key, a
butlonless shitt, a soiled table-cloth, a
mustard pot with its old contents slick
ing bard and brown about it, are really
nothings; but each can raise an angry
word, nr cau.se discomfort.
Depend upon it, there is a great deal
of domestic liappiue.ss in a well-dressed
mutton cliop, or a tidy breakfast table.
.Mon grow sated of beauty, tired of mu
sic, are often too wearied for conversa
tion (however intellectual), but they
can always appreciate a well swept
hearth and smiling comfort. A woman
may love her husband devotedly—may
.sacrifipe friends, family, country (or him
—she may have the genius of a Sappho,
tlie enchanted beauties of Armida ; but
—a melancholy fact!—if willi these she
fails to make his home comfortable, liis
lienrt will inevitably e.scape her. And
women live so entirely in the ufieclions,
that, without love, their existence is n
void. Belter submit, llien, lo house
hold tasks, however repugnant they
may be lo your laslea, than doom your
self lo a loveless home. Women of a
higher order of mind will not run this
risk; lliey know that their feminine,
their domestic, are their first duties.

John Hogwnsh o( lows, hns run for office six
teen times nnd hns benten every time, but he
snys won’t elisnge his nnine for nny office in the
world
[Detroit Free Press. Well, lot .John
keep it, i: it's hls-will.—[I’lillndelphiii Bnllcthi.
Yes; swlnti sty lino; wortliyofthe Norristown
peo-man.—[St. F.ouis Globe-Democriit.
How these puns bristle with wit. lie probnbly
demanded too lurge n stipend.
The first day ArtemnsWnrd entered-Toledo
trevel-worn nnd seedv, ho snid lo nti elder who
was on the street.
Mister, whnro could I get
a square mcnl for twent-flve centsv” He wns
told. I say, Mister.” snid ho, ‘‘where could I
get the twenty-five centsV"
Coughs and Colds,
From &nmuoI A. Walker, Esq,, the well-known
Rent Estate Auctioneer of Boston.
” Having experienced results of a satisfactory
character from tlie use ol WisTAn’s Baiaasi of
Wild CnKBRY, in cases of severe coldo, during
the psst two years. 1 have full faith In Its reno
vating power. I wns first induced to trv Hits
tnedictne by the strong recommendation of
friend, who was well-nigh gone with consump
tion, nnd whoso relief from the use of it satisfied
me of its great value In cases of colds nnd de
cline, and most clearly demonstrated to my mind
its great value na a reslorallve, that only needs
a fair trial to Insure n grateful recognition from
the public.
60 cents nnd $1 a bottle. Sold by nil druggists,
The San .Antonio (Texas) Herald calls Mr.
Bergh’s attention totliafacl that the voiiiiggrnss.
horiperi, oiglit miles from Srn Antonio, nrp suffer
ing intensely at nlglits from cold,
JAUNDICE AS1- BILIOUSNESS. Who
known n gaod rrmedv fiirtlic.«o diaordera ? We
ate nsaured A’f WOOD’S Vegeinble, I’liyaical
Jaundice Bittern wt)l effect a aneedy cure. Thev
fv iaiUuiho have uaed
have never failed to aatlafv
them for .Taundioe, Dyapapita, Uitioueneaa, etc
Beware of imilalion. The genuine lina private
proprietary atnmp of Jolin r. Henry over the
cork. Sold by at! dealera. Mnnlintinn Mod, Co.,
nroprlatora.JOHN F. HENRY, CURRAN & Co.,
New York, Wlioleanle Agents.
‘t'vdt

Lovers’ Mistakes.—Many a mmi
lives with a woman lialf u lilelime with
out suspecting tliat the wile of his bo
soin has really furgoticn more than he
ever knew. Many a carpet knight who
plumes himself so very liiglily upon his
wonderful skill in smashing hearts is
being mentally measured, and intel
lectually turned inside out by the smil
ing girls whuin be tliinks he~is captiva
ting. Many ii veteran beau who pulls
on ills gloves lo depart, leeliiig proudly
conscious ol making a profound im
pression upon the stt.sdeptiblo soul of
iho belle wlio lias endured him for an
evening would be wonderfully enlight
ened, if not edified, could be hear the
sigh of relief which escaped her lip.s
when tlie clang of the door announced
his departure.

The man who can invent n lazier amuacraont
than croquet will make Ids fortune,
How TO Ea't an Apple.—^Thero is no
Norrtitown Herald, • There Is plenty of gnmo fruit mom serviqpablo to the people than
In the Black Hilla. ‘Seven up' and ‘poker’ pre- apples. They coutaiu sugar, gum, much
dominate.
All who suffer from Dropsy and Kidney
Disease can be curetl by using Hunt’s UemKDY, the great Kidney M^iciue, piireiy

Tegetablp, and used daily by our best phy
sicians in their practice.
A Fact Worth Knowing.—Arc you suf
fering with Consumption, Coughs, Severe
Colds settled on the breast, or nny disease
of the 'Throat and Lungs ? If so, go to
your Druggist, J. H. Plalstcil, and get a
bottle of BoscRBB’a Qeuman Sirup. This
medicine has lately been introduced front'
Oermany, and is selltog on its own merits.
The people are going wild over its succet^
and druggists all over out country are wri
ting us of its wonderful cures among their
customers. If you wish to try its superior
virtue, get a Sample Bottle, for 10 cents.
-Large size bottle 76 cents. Three doses
irill relieve any case. Try it.
80
The Masachusetts supremo court has de
cided that If armed with tbe proper warrant,
an officer after demanding Mmlssion to a
house where he has reason to believe a
party sought, Is, and being refused, may
enter by force, and cannot be treated os a
tnapasser, even if the pa^ty sought is not
In the bouse.
Tbe Bomeiaet Reporter says that Mrs.
Ooz of South Solon will bo 99 years old
Mxt July. She is strong and well, and
hss a perfectly clear mind. Her eyesight
and hearing are both good. She says she
Is going to Skowbegap at soon as the roads
Settle, as aim wants to get a fow things she
caahot obtain at the stores there. She
■ays the do« not know but her friends are
ri^t when they tell her that she is good
for at leapt, two years more. The Bible
■nd hymn boioks are her constant oompan-

malic acid and some valuable nilucrul mat
ter. It is true that apples often produce
iudigestion nnd Hatuicncc, but generally
tbo cause is iu tbe mnuucr in wbicli they
are entcii. Apples coutaiu u great quan
tity of Jlxed air. nnd if eaten liasiily tlie
air posses into tlie stomach, becomes heated,
expands, and causes flatuleuce in pers.-nis
of weak digestiou. Buck persons sliould
choose a fresh, mildly tart apple, tlicn
scrape it to a fine pulp, and thoi'oiighly
mix it with saliva before swallowiug. If
it is too troiihlesomo to scrape the apple,
then it sliould bo chewed till every cell is
broken down and the air is liberated.
Physiologically, the apple acts os %,stomochic by prompting digestion, and when
taken In the morulug it becomes a Isxa
tlve. Its action on tha liver is favorable
to the health of tills organ. It also cor
rects the evils of too much and too highly
conccntmtotl food.—[Herald of Health.
A shiinlu method of guarding against
losses by i'le robbery of coupon hOLds, Is
to cut the entire sheet of coupons off and
plocti it In one deixisltory, while tbe body
of the bond is kept in another. The bond
without the coupons being unsaleable, and
the coupons being collectable only one by
one, as they mature, the thief who fails to
secure both, gains comparatively little by
h!s crime, while the true owner, by prov
ing title to the part which remains in his
possession, has good ground for demanding
from the company issuing the security, a
duplloats of the otlier. The New^York
Sun says this plan is already 'followed by
numbers of capitalists.
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choice QitoCKRirs. mimI Phovihions.
SANBORN tNi GUPTILL.

Old Fashioned Combs

J^OOK AT TIIK

Can W nadeover loto MW and nodtm stjlea.

Dr. 0. FITZGERALD,

A’ffir ^TOCK

The Wonderful

R. -0. P. C. S.

Olairroyant, Physician & Surgeon,
OF

Will bo at

Williams House.Walerville, on (he
27ih insl., Ono day only.

DORR’S

420 B'atkingtm 8irt$tq Bottom.

A large stock of

NEW

GOODS

And Setting at the Lotrett Cash
f*riees.

LOWEST CASH PRICES.

SPRING OVERCOATS.
BUSINESS and
DRESS SUITS,

ROBINSON’S

GEO. W. DORR, DRUGGIST.

IN’

THE BOST017

WARWICK COLLAR,

New

,

Th.ss lllk., munufiicturFd lu Hio moat ap*
proved maimer, are warranted not to cut or
Change color hi wearing, nnd surpass in weight®
finish and dUrabllitv any that can be obtainea
nt corrcspondlngprices.

HATS I
CAPS I
GLOVES!

Narragansytt Collar Company,

So Glad I'm going

Also, Manufacturers nnd Importers of every va
riety of
and agents T r the

Sole agents for New England,
8w4i

[^^Satisfaction guaranteed in nil cases _|c^
Cal) nnd investigate.

In great variety and In all tlie

Rooms over S. H. Newhall’i,

Latest and ^eat Styles

JgUGGY FOR SALE.

Main Street, Waterville.

A Sargent Side Spring Piano Box
Open Wagon, has been
run two BcaaoHs.

ii nSVOIlOMANCY, OH SOUL ORARNINtie
1 Uow cither sex may fxaotnete aad gain lb*
lora ard alfcetlona of any peraoo they chooet Inr
eUntly This art all ean poMeea, free, by mallfbii
26 cent; together with a Marriage Qntde, BgypISad
OrAOle, Ureama, lltnti to l.adlei, Re. IjUOO^Wiot.
a queer txMk, AdJreta T. iVlLLlAM fi 00 , Fib'e
Fbiladelphia.

Umbrellas, Trunks,
Bags, &c.

COPYING EXECUTED IN THE BEST
MANNEK.

17 aud 19 Boylston Street,

AS ZOWAS rJBF ZOJCFSr.
Without any Bantering.

Robinion’i One Frioe Clothin|[ Store.

Paper Hangings.

on the river.

Conservatories and Nurseries t

SAMPLE BOTTLES, Furnished FREE-

Gilman Bros., Buf^ton.

A Sl’LP.NDlb STOCK OP

X. H- LOW'S,

FOUND1
A place where you can SAVE MONEY bv
getting your Silver Ware Replaited at ono half
the cost of new, of the same quality. Having
started the

Gold and Silver Plating

Business in all its Branches, we are now Pre*
pared to Plate Knives, Forks, Spoons, Casters,
Teo Sets, Watch oases, Revolvera and Jewelry,
or anything that oan be Plated anywhere, nt nbout ONE Half the cost of new. We will
warrant every job done nt our place to give sat
isfaction or no charges msde.
STUART, BUNKER, KANE, & CO..
Old Bank Room over Ksty & Kimbairs Store,
Main Street.

*

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
vrffTIC!
TOTIC! Is
ta b.nby
h.rsbj ulvsu that the subserllwr be
ii been dul, sppwnud sdBiuaireier ou tbe ealst
of ALISBT r. TILTOK, hUe ef iVeteivlUs,
In tbe county orKsnnabse. dcoeesed, lotcstml., ud
has a.dsilsksa tbit trawbyalvlnfb.nda*tbsls«

Its:tlu'silsts
All psrsoas,
dsBWd.
si^'st
of a^dtbersfoie.
tseeasrd bsviou
us dssirsd
to
exhibit lb. seas 6>r sstllsBisst; seilMlludebud tc

raid .stals us isqusalsd loMksluiB^ste psjrnwt
67 yean, 2 piontha 16 days.
medans are opposed to bells, the sound of agM
rilANK A. Md
. Augusts,
.
. .«.t“
i.Btohael Cushing, Iabiuiyld,I870In
1^
inst,
Mn.
44
one has not been heard In the building •god 78 yoMOe
ktot.
since Bultau Baladin entered the oily In tbe
In Angnata, 16tb but., Mip, Batsb. E. B. Bur
rOenteonial AddreM Cards.
Piper’s eMoutloa is ateigued for May 81 18tb century.
ton, daughter of tbe lat« Joseph Barton,

FOR

SALK.

lot of LAND on Mam St., on whiob tbe
Marble Works now Ktsiiil. O.iaofthe most
dsilrakle lots that cun be purohsied at tha pres
ent time. Also ray hou.s on N irth .treei t five
minutes walk to Dspot,Pu.t Ofllcs and ChurchesCHA.’S W. STEVENS,
he

T

At Waterville Marble Worka.

IN THE PRICE or

arOastile Soaps.

DORR s

CHERR Y BITTERS.

For DvBpopsiAt .laundioe, Headachf, Dizziness,
--I®OS8
*
-I®os8 ('
of Appetite,
Constipation, &c.
05^ GoodI at itli aeasont.

SPRING STYLll
HATS

At Mrs. S. JE. FeroivaVa.

D

In this village, 20lh inst., Misa Ixie Annie
Getohell, daughter of £. 0. Getobell, aged 19
years.
In Vaasalboro', April IS. W, F. Taber, aon of
Mr. John C. Tabsr, aged 87 yean.
Id Winslow, 16th inst., Methnet Crowell, wife
of Jsbes Crowell, aged about 81.
In Bath, Htb inst., tin. Maty J. Ledyard,
Tbe Miissalmans have permitted tbe widow of the late William Ledyard, agM 7i
Ohristions to put up bolls in tbe Hdly Re- yean, 8 jnus.
fo AuKu*ta, Idtb iuat., Bradfaid Kimball,
pulchre at Jerusalem. As the old Moham

Next door to J. P, CsfTrey’s.

OOOL THIXa^S 1

LOW.

N

H. LOW’S Drug Store.

I.

FEATHER DUSTERS,
CHAMOIS SKINS,
SPONGES,

J. F. PERCIVAL & GO’S.

TOILET GOODS.

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE.

CHEAP, te ut

GRH.AT REDUCTION

SPRING GOODS.

OTICB is hereby glveo, that (be aubaorlber baa
been duly app(Aat%4 Xaaentcr of the task till
and testament of
UKDKt M. airrORD, Ute of Wluilow,
In the county of Kenofbee,dBeraeed, tee«ate. end
baa undtrtakaa that trait by giving bond aa the U«
dlrtcia: All pereona, tbarefbre, bavlnf ‘Jemanda
agidnsl (be eaUte of raid deeeaaod are deelred (a
exhibit (he same fbr Mttlemeni; and all Indebted (a
aatd eaUte are reqaetted to make Immediate paymea*
to
March 13,1876.-^4
AtniRT M. RICHARDS.

Drugs and ]Vd[edicineM

41

f1! A HF A Vt
TT A pHmphlet of QUEEN HOUSE aud BEDDING
PLANTS, BULBS, SHltUBBEHY Ac.
—
33 pages, giving
Treatise on Catarrh , nnd containing innumer
White*! Frngnrant Odoione,
ALSO,
able oases of cures, sent fkkf , l>v addressing the
For Cleansing, Preserving, nnd Beautifying the
I’ropriotorsi LITTLEFIELD &0o., ManoUester
ABLE FLOWER SEEDS.
TEETH.
N. U,
The nicest prepratlon ever introduced.
At Reason.ble Prices freslk from the hand, of
the grower in England and warranted
Dorr's /nifanfanroui Cleanter
true to name. •
RENNE’S MAGIC OIL.
For removing Paint, Oil, Ortase, Ac., from Silk,
Our location is easy of access, within thirtv Woolen or Colton Goods, sure to knock the spots J*. Peavy A Bro^'si
This is purely vegetable, generftl family rem
minutes ride of R. R. stations ut Vusialboru', every lime.
edy. Keep it )n the house to use in case
——
Winslow nnd Waterville.
emergency.
We Are now prepured to
DORR’S
BOUQVBT
OOLOOSR.
TRY IT INTERNALLY.
RulTums Express connects with forenoon nnd
chow u
It cures Colic, Cholera Morbus, Diarrhoea afterneon trains at Waterville.
An exquisite Perfume and indispensuble for the
Cramps nnd Pains in the Stomach, Indigestion
Toilet end Ba>h.
Oompi'te
Assortment
Sore 'Throat, Goughs, Colds, /tio.
U/'Fiimislied In any style to suit.
James A. Vaknky & Sow.
CSE ir EXTERNALLY.
No. Vftssalboro*, Me.
8w4a
Dorr's Sewing Machine Oil.
It cures Neuralgia, Catarrh, Rheumatism.
Adapted to all kinds of fins Machinery.
Sprains, Cuts, Bruises, Old Sores, Headache,
Tootlmohc, and in fact almost all aches and
All of the above are prepared with the best
To Stable Keepers I
ains human flesh is lieir to.
material, and sold at Dorr’s Drug Store, Phsnix
A cholco lot of SPONOiS, CEAMOIS SKINS, Block.
Sold by nil dealers iu Medicines.
3
8m38
AND WR WILL BELL FOR THE NEXT
GENUINE CASTILE SOAP, cheap nt
M. RI'NNE sons. Proprietors,
TIIIKTY DAYS, ALL Or
I.
II.
IjiOW'W.
I’itsReid Mass.
CC^Sold in Waterville, by I. H. Low & Co.
OUR
T A 1 I end examine mv very largo stock
J. II. I’litisled; In Faiifield by E. H. Evans.
jILIAj of I’EIIFUMEKY nnd FANCY

In Fairfield, April 12tb, Oliver Hay of Port
land and Sfaiy P. Onllifer, nf Fairfield.
In Fairfield, April 12tb, John W. Hersom and
Mrs. Emma lUckliS, both of W. Waterville.
In Belgrade Mill., Mar. 6th, Frank Farnbam
of Hume, and Rosaette M. Kelley uf Belgrade
Mills.
In Olinton, March 28tb, Ansel D. Beacon of
Unity, and Sarah F. Ham of Brooks.

P U U E

tdTQooda shown with pleasure.,^

WILD

3EI .

rpiIE PLACE ro HUY

Buforc making your purchnacs.

BY TITE rROFltlETORS,

KiNasBBO OooKTT —In Prt'bAte Court, tt Anfuiix
on fhtsveobd Monday of April.1876.
In this village, 20th inet., to tbo wife of Mr.
avid ilAKbAND. QuardUn of THOMAS A. J.
David Qollert, a sun.
QAitlfANDt nt Wlntk>«,lB mldOnunty.iDMne,
Iu this village, April 16, to tbo wife of Prof.
htirlnff prasvaCid bis first aecouot of QuardUa^bip
E. W. Hall, a auii.
of Mid H’srd fbrsllowsues;
OffDBiiD. thst notIffs thtroof bs glvto lhrs« «e*ks
uoMMlrety prl« r to tho ssoond Honda) of May
(urria0es.
Dfxt.in the MsH.s sewspaptr pHoUdIn Wsftrvllls,
that nil pursons InUrerted may sttrnd sto oourl of
proliste then to hr botden at AugasUs and show
In Everett, Maas,, April 18, at tha rcnidenco oausa.lfaay. nby thsMmrsbnold not bsallovrd
of the Bride’s parents, Mr. G. H. Kent, of New
II. K. bAKKR. Judn.
Attest: OIU8.IlRlVlN0,Rtplsttr.
44
York City, and Miss Tiixxie M. Smith of Everett.

r nilE PLACE to gel n Good Fitlinu
Ju TRUSS or SUPFOIITER, U at
ne door North of J. P. Oaffrey’..

VEOETfS^F

jflJVQ FLOWER TLJlJilB

At I. S. Bangs'. Mill, nml nt A. F. Tilton'. Jowilry store, will receive prompt attention.
K. C. L0W&80N.
Waterville, Jan.28,1878.

Do not fail to call andlExamine
onr Ooodi

EXCELSIOR

'

The TWO LOTS comprise about ONE aod
ONK-FOURTH ACRES of land.
Any person desirous of purchasing real estate
will find it tlieir advantage to call upeo tbe aob*
ncriber.
£. I*. KKNRICK, Administrator.
Feb. 4, 1870.
SStf

ORDERS FOR COAL.
tt^^REMEMBEU THE PLACF..^

Monday, the lit day of Way next,
at two o’clifck r. M , to act nnd vote on the fjllowing articles, viz.:—
Article 1. To choose a moderator to gW^rh
snid incetiug,
Art. 2. To choose n Clerk, Supervisor, Treas* ^
urer, Auditor of Accounts,
Chiel
___ I
..........
Bi Engineer, two
FOU THE SPRING
Assistant Enginebrs,nnti Fire wards for the year
OP
ensuing.
Art. 3 To see if the Coloration will vote to
pay Engine nnd Hcok and Ladder men for ser
18 7 6
vices the year ensuing, and raise money there
for.
Art. 4. To see if the Corporation will vote to
We have just received our Large
build any new reservoirs, and if so to raise mon- '
Stock of
ey llierefor.
|
Art 6. Tosoe If the Corporation will vole to'
raise, by assessment or otherwise, a sum of
ROOM R^RER
money to pay outstanding bills and nece8«asv {
current expenses of the Corponition, and tran
FOR THE SPUING
sact nny^ther business that niny bo lawfully!
TUADE.
brought before them.
'
[
Art. G. To see If the Corporation will vote to
We have taken a great deal of pains in
change its Dv-Laws.
making onr Bclcction, and arc con
Dated at Waterville this 2l8t day of April, A.
l>. 1876.
fident that we can show
11. B. WIIITB,
our cuatomcra
44
Clerk of Ticonic Village Corporation.
one of the finest selected stocks

I -

Formerly occupied by FRANCIS KKNRICK,
is now oiTered for sale, together with the
HOUSE AND LOT ADJOINING
known ns the Pali.e lot.

Price! Guarantee 1

'^pIIE subscriber has eslablhhed n Milk Iloiite
GEO. W. DORR.
1 in Waterville Village, and U prepared to re
2wI4
ceive orders, whtcli may be lelt with J. I’aui &
Co , L. A. Dyer St Co., and Biiok Brothers.
ANNUAL MEETING.
He will also supply his customers, to order
FRKSH EGGS. He is confident tliat lie
TICONIC VILLAOT CORPORATION. with
will bo abi*^ to give good Rntisfactiou to all who
him with their custom.
^rHE Legal Voters of Ticonic Village Corpora- favor
April 6, 1870.—41
J.M. WALL.
1 tion are hereby notified to meet «t (he Town
Hall ill said Village, on

C

FOR SALE.
rpilE DESIRABLE RESIDENCEi

New -^lilk Route.

Apply to

FJEIUIT jSNQ)
TREES, QRflTE VINES,
JINQ SJdfiLL FRUIT,

r.VriNioH k Oe , Portlaad, Malue .

AT

In variety in Pots, nnd lloxos ready to plant out
nt the proper sensnn.

INQUIUKOP YOUrnmJOGIST FOR

& DRAWERS!

We are snaking First Class 7*11010■ graphs fos' only SS.SOper Doz. Overalls, Frocks, Rubber Coats,

Emerson Leland & Co.

It will Improve your Appetite, facili
tatc Digestion, give Tone lo tlie Nervou.s System, Vigor to every Organ ol
tlie body, llicrcby Imparting Health and
Sirengih. There is no remedy so good
for Languor nnd Debility. The Medi
cal Faculty endorse it lor Dyspepsia,
Nervous Debility, Lo.ss of Appetite, and
all Diseases arising from a di.sordered
Liver or Stomach.

/lose

UNDER-SHIRT

BURLOCK BIAMOND SHIRT,

I'HCTAtfITE OO., STBOUSanORa
1 «A. Emery Wheels nnd Machinery*

Ttraces.

Where I can get BIX FEREOTYPES
for in Patent Envelopes,
only $1.00.

GENTS’ NEOE WEiiR.

The Dest 2’onic and Stomachic
ever offered the Fnblic.

A WKKK guaranteed to Male aod Fe

^77 male Agrntc, lo (hair locality. CeMS
NuTtlINO totry It. Parileolaraire*. F. 0.1
.TIUNfcRY It CO., AufUite, 51e.

7ies.

F-O-S-T-B-R-'-S

BITTERS

' Ohsney's AfflerinsnSlIkarembinemote beMlIful*
ly Id costumrs with ail tbe soft wuol fkbrka uow la
Vogue, an.f we h«*ar(l)y recomtnefid them fbr their
beau* jr aud duribllUv tithe at Un‘Ion of our readers.*
Soiibnvr’e Monthly

silk & Onshincrc Mulllers

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.

UININE TONIC

FOR SALE BY ALL THE LFADINO
RETAILERS.

Over-Coats,

Stfec HA2'S. CAPS and
GENTS FURNISHING.

SUITS 1

Who are also owners of the patent.

BROTHERS’

One !Prioe^ Glothing Store

dges all FOLDED. No other Collar lias folded
edges. Points never turn up Beware of Imita
tions. Bo sure and see that It is made by the

ATWOOD’S

CHENEY

SPRlna, 1870.

•VET'Sr.

LMWOOD COLLAR,

BOSTON, XIASB.

END rtemp. andl^t a deeeriptlonand prioa li«C of
RKAI. K«TAf^K
TK and
andjlthograph
lithograph of HAWKtNf
SQRINQE
‘ lEREf. Worth60eu;
SKEDLINO' RASPBKKEr.

stack and Colored Gtot Gsraitu,

PAPER COLLAR WAREHOUSE.

SAMPLE BOTTLES FREE.

that ADAM80N>8 B. 0. BAIaSAM will
noteore Sddby DrorgletsaS 16 ete.
CireuUre free. Dr. r. W. K1N8NAII,
Angneta, Me.

Mnt fr$e. A now, and moot prollflr and profitable
btary known. Agrnti wanted. Addrrm U. N '
B AnOROfT.
iNOl------ * Jrfferson,
“
- Ohio.

jint rccelvei] nn<l selling
at llie

mARSTOH’S I

/An excellent Remedy for all derangements of
lie Liver, btom ech and Bowels; n gentle Tonic,
Stimulant, and Laxative, they cleanse the
Stomach and Bowels, Strengthen the system,and
Improve the appetite,
■fheese celebrted
• .
• Bitters have the unqualified
pproval of every one who has used them for
ten years past, and for alt purposes for which
they are recommended Iktyhttve no equal.
PREPARED ONLY BY

NOTICES.

ft^homa. Agratsiranted, Onttlaod

▼ I A terms
r
- —
.
free. TRUK i;
00., Aogntto,
Maine

Jut BeoeiTad tt

Jaundice, Dj/tpeptia. Dizzineet, Head
ache, Lou of Appctxte,’fiCoHU%pation and Nervout Debility.

DEEP POINT. Also

C. D. W

OMLn.

Wild Cherry Bitters

(Ta

rewtid and rapolUh broken eoBbe,sapply teeth or
-par*!
* miei4Off,
• *
‘ the
• Mmr --(cflee'
end* make
pruefleally new.
InformtUfin if desired will be alven b> mail.

AIO *

SPRING
CLOTHING,

Don’t fnll to «ob him, his cures are truly wonderful. Kxamiuatloii tree of charge.

Ncgotialious betweeu Spain and the Vat
ican have been su.speiidctl. The Spanish
Government has announced that it will
accept tlie concordat of 1851, except tbe
clause decreeing religious unify. Spain
will await fresh proposals from tlie Vati
can before resuming negotiations. It is
announced that the Pope has writtcu an
Fairfield Items. Tlie Calbolies autograph letter to King Alpliouso, re
now hold services montlily at tbe south minding liim of his promises to maintain
school liou.se in our village. Next Sab- religious unity and the concord at
batli at 8.30 services will be conducted
Dorn Pedro seems to be one of those
by tlie Waterville Priest....A move “literary fellows.” In on interview he
ment is on foot to place the Methodist
said, sjieak’ng of Longfellow and other
church edifice in our village in-ihe bands
Amerieaii poets:
of the trustees and to make tl.e pews
“He sometimes writes tome. I have
free lo all... .The foreman of Victor
translated some of his poems into Portu
Engine company of our village has made guesc and sent them to him. I have also
selection ol Frank J. Savage and A. II. tried to engage him to translate the ‘ Lu
Woodman, first and second pipemen siad.’ He could do it better than anyone
Frank Neal, Frank Purrington, Frank I know. He is a very good Spanish and
Stinson, Gardiner Savage, George M Italian scholar, and his translation of
Colton, Arthur Totman and L. G. .Pratt Dante is quite remarkable. I like also the
poems of Whittier. I have translated
lioseinen. [Chronicle.
some of them into Portuguese.”

Lurge quantities ol fre.sli beef are be
ing. exported lo England, by the Eng
lisli steamers from Portland. 'Tire cal
lie are forwarded from the West and
slaughtered in Portland.
After many monllis of quiet, Ireland
isagiiiu disturbed by a political quarrel
and Monday there was a serious riot
Limerick, with figliling between the
Nationalists, who seek separation from
England, and the Horae Rulers, who
will bo content with an Irish Parlia
meni, if they can get such a concession
which is by no means probable. Tbe
Nationalists, who began the figliling.
were outnumbered, but lliey succeeded
in practically breakiug up u meeting
the Ollier party, and that is a tfiiimpl
for them.

Nem '^Abnettisements.

WANTED.
T tlio new More In Lyford*/ Blnck, Rutter,

HOTIOE.
WISH to inform tl»« pnbllo (hnt I have
bougiit nut the Trucking Buiiin*SM of i/r*.
Charles Bwk, aitd lun now prepuroU to atriotly
attend to nil order* (o and from (ho the Depot
and elaewhere, and any one wUhiiig to leave or
ders in my care oitii find my Order Bozee nt the
stores of A. N. Goodwin, L, A. Dyer tk Co.,
and at (he lulucn of Mrs. 0. B. Williams.
a8m41
A. H. GARDNER.

I

WINTER GOODS!
AT

r-GREAT REDUCTIONK.jst

LOOK!
TOMATOES—
Fire ctiii! for $1.00 ! -

Q^Wa will sell onr StOBE with the good.,
or rent it.
Uur LAND In and around tha village U c'm
for Ml* In lot* or entire toniher with abbul two
handled aeiee of Woodfand cltnated in Feirflald
Tbit will alTard a rare opportnnltv for oblainlng
Goods or Land, wboIoaaU or retail, at tbe
" lowest
ralet and on iba moei iavorabis terms.
07” Alliudebtsd to US aru requested’to
make immedlala payment, ue w* wish to eetlle
with our old (many of them life-lnag) oustomere,oiirfe)Tea.
KSTY ft KIMBALL.
Waterville, Jan. II, 1871.
im«>
i

EARR180H BED’S 4 00*8.

II

“ Town and Country ”

0

READY

W
T
0

P
A
1

N
T

BARGAINS

JE WEX.R Y.
A rare opportunity » now offered to purebata
Jnre^^.JWbtehej^Olock!,

179 WATBRtTRRBI.
NEW

FOR

Bank
Qgodt s^lUnff low to settle the estate.
Repairing dw as nsnal. The wliole STOCK,
FIXTURES, 'fOOl.S. he , ii oAied for sale. An
ezeelleut chtooe (or «’Jeweller lo eogaga in the
buiiueti, wblob la well eotablbhedalia isru(liable
F. A ;UOOR, Adiu'r.

\

SALE.

^N^IIALF jif doubts tenement hooao on
Cbaplin Street, near Oqpot, ooulainlng
• • to
—
ai:o\VE,at Depot
seveii rooms. Apply
E. 0.
orF. A HOOR.'Adra’r;
tier. BA,74. 4l
at E. K Webb’s Ofllcs

ENTENNIAL HATS.

C

TOORTUaB WITH ALL TIIK
BTYLKS AT
J.

At the aUweorihe LATR FUBBUIAIV
TlI.T#N lUaxt aonik or the Pooplee National

YORK.

flnaetand oholoeit lot ofOIOABB lo be
found U at
I. H. LOW’S.
Naxt door lo J. I*. Ooillrey.

Five can* for $1,00 !
OeBOUN’a.

S

PURE White and 44 dilTorent ihadee
Enlirelv ready (hr um.
Besulirul. Durable, Economical,
Msde from Pure Uelerlal.
Trited on thousands of Buildings
Hsiidsome and Permanent.
No waste or loss of time In mixing
Do not crack or peel.
Cheeper and belter Ilian any other Paint
Can be applied by any one.
Free from obieotlonnbls
ieotloi
ingredientegei
erally used in so oslled ‘ Obtmloul
Paint.
Samnio cariU on applleatton.
Order tills bnind (Vom your Daaler
Insert it In your oonlraote.
Take no other.
On lint aooepi .nr subtlllu'e.
For Sale (who’
uoletula only) ut

he

T

Largs Cans I—A fresh lot just re

ceived at

I XEI D

Retailed by all reputable Dealera

Five cnn« for $1.00 !
Five cam for $1.00 1-'

M

P A I Iff T

SQUA.UI—

SELLING OUT iVT COST.

Steple & Faooy. Foreign & Domoitio
DRY GOODS.
Carpeting. Oletlu. Oreokery.
Feathera, Table Ontlery, fte. Ae

USE

BLUEBERRIES—

PEACHES—
ABOUT to eloM up baslneea, we will te)
FOsC CASH A !' COST,
Our Entire Slock of Goods, oonilsting of

DORR’S Drug Store.

reevv *

aRo*s.

4 NICK lot of FBATUEB OUSTEMkjMMi
iorthstimseut_________I.lfTOffir

l\

WANTED!
TWO BOOMS, saltoblafarDi. I Making ‘
Address I®>ek Box flit.
Dexter, Me.

[
—z:-- y

BT ALFRED TRKNYBOK.

A-TTETSTTIOIST I

Kow fAdm the Innt King ntrcAk of nnow.
Now bonrgoonn every m«io of quick
Alnint (he ffowenng HqunrcM, nnd thick
Dy nnhep/riNitM the violets grow.
N»»w rings the w<KKliHnii lou<l anil long»
llio fUataiicc taken n lovelier hue.
Ami ilrown'il in yomler living blue
The lark liecomca a alghtlena K<mg«
Now dance the lightn on lawn and lea.
The flocks arc whiter down the vale,
And milkier every milky nail
On winding stream or distant sea.
Where now the aon«mcw pipes, or dives
In yonder greening gleam, and fly
The happy hirds, that change their sky
To bnild and hriHMl; that live their livoa
From land to land; and in my breast
•Spring wakona, tiMi; and "my regret
l^coiiicfi an April violet,
And buds and blossoms like the rent.

Advick

to

College Hoys

MANUFACTURES

DOORS,
SASH,
BLINDS
WINDOW & DOOR FRAMES
MOULDINGS. BRACKETS,
GUTTERS, STAIR
RAILS,
DALLUSTERS, an POSTS,
^c., ^c..
which wiil be sold nt

BOTTOM

PRICES.

MC lU.lM-II 0^ HAND A UTI I.Y OK

Sonthern. Fine Floor
Boa rd,
J'JUhtT Matched or Sqvare .loi'nfs.
I

ALL KITTED KOU fSK.

[UBElQSiB

Machinery

wmmw

HE WILE ALSO KURNI.SII

T O

O U D K U ,

BALUSTEIiS,

Somerset Bail Road !

INSIDE

s

ROCKRY

D.Am. Gallert
OULD call the attention of tho public to
their well assorted Stocks, at

WBoth their

TORE,

First Class

Finish of all Widths and Styles
constantly on hand

Segments of any Radius promptly
famished to order.

Dry Goods and
Shoe Stores:

Opposite Lvfurd's Block, Main St.,
ivliero lie ulfers for sale a
clioice stock of

OF AI.L DESCRIPTION,
AND

Goods,

ALL NLW AND FllKSII,
all of which buve been bouRbl nt
BOTTO.n
PKiCeS,

AND WII-.!-. BE SOLD
.ds ZOIP as they can bo bou.iht
anyivhere on the JCetmebec

NliWEIv POSTS,
STAIR RAILS

^Ylllch they bought at Lower Prices than ever,
and tho BKNEKIT of which they Intend to give
to their Customers.
Special nltention is called to our stock of
BLACK DRESS GOODS, which wo always
made a specialty, nnd whicli we nre now soiling
clienpor tlian ever. \Ve nre also opening a splen
did lino of Flannels, Water-proofs, Linens,-i^c.
A splendid lino of CLOAKINGS nnd Trim
mings—also Dress Trimmings, the latest styles.

IRircre

& BALUSTERS,
In Walnut, Birch, Pine
Chestnut.

CHOICE TE.\, COFFEE,
SUGAU, MOLASSES,
BEEF, PORK, LARD,
B'lSH, MACKEREL, &c.
with a variety of choice

Band and Scroll Sawing and Job
Tiirnhig, on Large and Small
Work, promptly
executed.

aOO(D8,
Fruit and Vegetables in
their season.
- ALSO -

Job tSawin", Surfacing, Matching, or
Matching and Beading, Grooving
ot Plank and Piling, up to
ten indies (hick.
l.nrge Timber planed, and Studding
sized.

LATHS, SHINGLES, CLAPBOARUS

TOBACCO, CIGARS,-

MUSIC WRAPPERS.
F.very person handling sheet niUNio mod.i one
The music teacher, the music soholur, the mu
sician, all need one. You will find them at 75
cts.,$1.26,aud$2.75ut Carpuntcr’ii .MusloStore.
Funiishel to order at varioua prices from 76
cU. to $12 each.

B. C. LOWE & SON.

tOETLAND STONE
WAEE 00.

Bookbinding.
rpHE labiortbcrls prepared tcrbiiid Uagiizinea
I. I’amplil.t., Ac.'
&c. In
In aneat
anei^ ami dura'.......,,
durnhlo ni,iinor. Flaoe orbualiien. at Caiipkxtkii'h .Mubic
Bto.k, Main Bireet, where .ample, of work
may be ttea.
Fua.k Bawtkllk, We.t Watcrville, will reotlva «od deliver work for tlie aubaerther. j
AI.UKKT M. DUNhAB.

EMBROIDERY

Waterville June 26, 1876

MONUMENTS
TABLETS

reiiioveJ to hU

New Carriage

I

100 Good Coat and Vest Makers

Sion

or

Carriage

PAINTING.

At

jr. TSArrjb BKO’S.

KALSOMININO, PAPER-HANGING, GRAIN
ING, GLAZING, &e., &e.

4

NOTICE.
he

Trucking ($opdu

of all ktnda from Depot, or elaewhere, at any
lime. He wilt pay peraonal ettenllon In Ibe
bu.ine.., end bopaa by alrlet attention anil care
ful bandling of good, entriiated to bU eara, to
merit and twoeive a share of petronaM.
James Lowe.
lank books

B

HEADSTONES
eonstantly ou baud
auo made froir the
Ve,y Br.t YRRAIONT and IT.4l.IA.tl
1 am prepired to urnifi;’If*ai(!u« .and work
superior to a ly shop iii the State and at price
toaull tlie times.!
CKARLES W. STEVENS

MBS. &. £. FEBCIVAL,
DEALBtt IN

nUilinery & panoy CS-oods.

aubaorlbrr beg. leave to inform the pub

T lic that be will attend to ordera for

B

and

Paint Shop

ox TEMI'LE BT.

House,

at

and stationery

J. F. PgiioiVAi. & Co’fc

ird cages
at
J. F. Pekoival & Cob.

Works
At the old .land u
W. A. F. Stevens
(k Sou.

OPPOSITE THE OLD STILSON SHOP
Walerville, May 13, 1876.
47
where he will be pleased to see anyone wishing
anything done In the line of

D

WATERVILLE

Maxble

D. SAVAGE,

Siimplts may bo seen m our place of
ousiess.

A Small Farm for Sale

PLEASANT

REMOVED!

ALSO AGENTS KOU

Walerville, Maine.

I-LAOIU
VKW TtyO BTOBY HOUSE end KLL, very
e-WYi*l»«it in arrangemeaU, well built end
flnulMNtln modern atyte
Ten Booma bealde
Fantry. Olatete and Attlo. Oellar under whole
houae and L.
R. B. DUNN.

1

Oniee'aiid Yard comer of I'leasaiil
uiid kliiiiiSIreel

G. H. CARPENTER,

The aubaerther ofTen (or ule the Dwelling
Honae end other bulldiuga occupied by t he late
Samuel Smiler, in Wiotiuw. With the buildingi will be aoM more or lest uf the land of (he
land of the farm, aa the purohaaer may detire.
Mev fobool end on a good roeu. It would be at
Eood ataud lor a blaekfinlth, or a good aud oom.
rortsble home for a amall fanner. Tern eeay.
Ap^l^ on the
Ibe j)remiae«
pro
to
_^laalow. Keb. t».—gwM ELLIS fiUILEY.

Fairbanks’s Standard Scales.

Hard and Soft Wood,

FARM FoirSA7.B.
fJHE

RIGHT PLACE TO BOY

Oil
!• AT

Tlbbotts'0

tl'HE aubicrlber offers fQC.Mlt hUi, FARM^IyI lux just oat of the village Pf Watervllls, on
the West WalerYltlO road. It contains about
one Imndred oores ot .upertor land,}in exeellent
tiltaxe. It YTill bo sold as n whole, or divided
Into lots, to salt purchnseis. Inquire at the
Matt ofliof, or of the subsoribor on the premises
Marok a, '79.
W_____ 0. W. LEWIS.

» Empire Oil,"
“ Family Safety ” do.
A GOOD TBNB&fENT
“ Brilliant" do.
TO BR LET,
" Diamond FItme ” do.
Apply JO
c. H. REDINQTON
•aid
" Wicks’. Ecloelio ’’ oil PICTURE FfUMES
Z
all of the above Oil for eaie et prices lo autt the
__

tlmee-

IS AQENT POR TUR SALE OF

Mem* Demorest's fieiiable ]^tteras,

BOSTON STEAMERS.

H

Fruit Jars.

huth cord woudniid atove laiiglh.

at

J. Y'. PtROivat, * Oo'»

Sni62

MRS. E. F. BRADBURY,

Including Tin, Iron nnd Wooden Ware,
Passengers by this line are reminded that they
Glass, I’nints, Oils, A’O.
secure a comfortablo night*s rest; anil avoid the
In fact everything u«unl]y kept in a First Cjnss expense nnd inconvenience of arriving in Boston
Into nt niglit.
Hardware Store.
FIRST CLASS GROCERY STORE,
Through Tlcket.s to New York via tho various
BUILDINO MATERIALS
Sound Lines, for eule at very Ibw rales.
we keep constantly on Iinnd nnd are prepared to
Freight taken as usual.
ofTer to kuildiers flattering inducements.
Boston Rail 'Mcktta ncc^ted on the steamers
nnd
the dlfferencaJn fare returned.*
Mason's Improved. — llest in the World.
We have the most simple,
J. Be COYLE, Jr., Gon’l Agents Portland,
riaSTS,
powerful and
•QUARTS,
i;.4SlCST WOKKING PlfitlP
and j; GALLONS.
MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.
Kver brought to tlie notice of the public in the
FEOFI.K’S FORGE PUSH*. Calf and see It.
Cornliili Biscuit,
TRI-WEEKLY LINE TO
Cream Biscuit,
Witii the latest improvements we ofler
NEW YORK.
to
the
public
tho
Lemon •Jumhic.s,

He Invites nil to como in rnd examine his
goods and learn his prices, feeling confident (hat
both will prove satisfactory.
AGENT Ftill

EXEMPT

Waterville, Juno 3, 1874.

AND ALL THV; AUTICLKS
USUALLY KKPT IN A

Wash Boards,
Wash Tub?,
Butter Jars,
Bean Psts,
Flower Pola,
Pails, ^
Stone
Jugs,
Mop
Hundies,
Clothes
Lines,
Parlies designing to build, by
COAT\
QOAIm.
Bed Curds, Brooms, Stove Brushot,
Scrub
iUusi
et,
Hand
Lumps,
Lump
sending plans or desoriptians, can have
I Im
^mmm
Our »-tock of CohI U now
Chimneys,
Mouse Traps,
estimates
furnished
of
-wood
work,
fin
coming forward and ill order to make QUICK
FOU SALF CHEAP fOH CASH.
SALES we shall
ished for buildings ready lo put togeihe
a. smith

DEPOSITORS

after

For Ladies’ and Childrens' dresses, nnd has now
on hand all tho standard nnd useful styles, to
gether with new nnd elegant designs for Spring
Q^“REMEMBER ! it is for your advantage
and Summer wear. All tiie patterns arc accu
rately cut, graded in size, nnd notched to show
0 call nt......... D. & M. G ALLERT'S,....
^
how they go-together, nnd put up In Illustrated
before purchasing
envolope», with full directions tor rnnkihg;
C^ANY'TIIINGjrji
amount of material required, trimmings, &o
Call fora catalogue.
In the lino of Dry Goods or BOO I S & SHOES
Also agent for the ** DOMESTIC '* Paper
Fashions,—very convenient in any family—a
aving recently pur
supply of which for Spring and Summer has just
been received.
chased THE SrOCK
The superior seagoing steamers
K^Cull for Catalogue.
and SroitU OF
JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY
VVatcrville, April 1, 1874.
a. L. ROBINSON & COwill, until further notice, run alternately as fol
WC shall continue tlie business nnd keep con io vvs :
Cottage Bedsteads.
constantly on hand n
Leave Franklin wharf, Portland, daily at 7
o’clock 1’. ,1.. and India Wharf, Boston, dally, at
FULL
STO CK
Of
ONLY,
7 r- M., (Sundays exceptod.)
..................................... $2.80
HA-RDW-ARE, Cabin Fare, $1 ; Deck Fare, 75cIs.
WITH CASTERS,

Cherry Pectoral

raAXKLis SMITH, e. a. mkauzb, r.
AT THE 1X>WK8T
VUOKlT.
rieHse give ui orders and ihey shall have iui*
Watcrville, June 1, 1876.
niodlate attention
Also a stock ft nU'o dry

and

STAGE CONNECTIONS.
At Norridgcwock with Mercer; and Skowhegan.
At North Anson, with Solon, Bingham, New
Portland, Kingfleld, Jerusalem, Dead River and
Flag Staff.
32
JOHN AYUR, Pres.

Fast Color Prints, at 6 cts.
300 Felt Skirts, from 50 cts. up.

Ayer’s

SELL FOB CASH

TABLE.

Frou\ all Town and County Taxe$»
MONDAY, DEC. 2mh,
Trains will run as follows:
Thin Dank pays DIVIDENDS of SIX PER
CENT. COMPOUND semi-annual
Leave
Freight. Passenger.
North Anson.........................*5.00 a.m. 0.40 a.m.
INTEREST, free from all
taxes.
Anson nnd Madison,............. 5 20
0.56
Ncrridgowock,..................... .. 0.00
10.26
Dividends payable on Second Tuesday In May
Arrive
and November.
West Waterville,.................... 0 40
10.65
Dividends if not drawn commence nt once to
♦Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
bear interest and without presenting book.
Leave
Freight, Fasscngcr.
West Waterville,..................... 7.20
6.10
TItUSTEF.S:
Ncrridgowock,.........................8.10
6.46
Moseh I.YFonD,
I. H. LoWj^
D. IJ. Wiito,
Madison and Anson,................ 8.40
G 10
N. G. H. PULSIKKB,
ft. Fobtek.
Arrive
North Alison,.......................... 0,00
6.26
R. FoBTEit, Pre«(.
E. E. Dbummoxo, 7rtas.

and SCANTLI.M03
ur Work is niadu by the day,
CONSTANTLY
IN STOCK.
under our special supervision, nnd warrnnied to give perfect Balisinclion—a
very different article from oilier work
Lemon Snaps.
Winthrop Furnace
wliicli is sold, tliat is made by the piece.
Ginger Snaps,
as tlie best in use. Warranted in everv re.spsot
A. L S O
Wc are selling at very low figures—20
Harvard BUcuit,
T. E. EANSTED & 00.
BOORS, SASJI, and BLINBS, Oyster Crackers,
per cent, off from our prices last yenr.
Wine Biscuit,
GLAZED WINDOWS.
For work taken at the shop our retail
Brighton Cukes,
prices are as low as our wholesale; and
Graham Wa
Blinds
Painted
and
Tiimmed
we deliver work nt cars nt same ratea.
^?odu Biscuit,
at Bottom Prices.
J. FURBISH.
• Pilot Bread,
WulttvitU, June 17, 1875.
Portland und Boston Crackers.

ORU\NS to let ot $7 per quarter!
ORGANS fo let at $6 per quarter j
ORGANS^ of the beat make for sale!
invo Octave Uelodeons to let lit S4 per <)uartor,
(jowl Four Outlive Mfllotleoiis to l.-t at $3 per
quarter.
Four Octave Melodcoiis to lot at $S2.7& per qr,
*i be last two always payable in iidvaiiee.

MRS. 8. K. PERCIVAL’S.

Nuw G

TIME
!N

Would respectfully inform the citizens of Waterviilc nnd vicinity, that ho has opened a

Architraves of all ^Patterns,

CHICLE MOULDINGS,

per quarter auitnblo for Cliurcli or
largo {lull.

and

Great Bargains!

MARSaON’S BUILDING,

WE ALSO FURNISH

Organs to Let

AVA. WHAEFLE,
CANVASS, at

S. R. TIBBETTS

FINISH.

Siinare.
Segmeol, nnd
Circular Top
Door Frames,

Of all kinds of Hard Wood or Soft
coDstanlly on band.

A Boston family party travelling from
cliurcli to chuirli, daring tlic past few
weeke, to drcklu wliat Binging tliey liad
better Bit under, confrouteil tlu- minister of
one of tho moBt fnslduuahlu Back-hay
churchcB after service’, tlie other afternoon,
with “ Who is the prima donna of yoiir
clmrch, Mr.---------? ’

ON

A

fATERVILLE SAVI!(6S BAM

Useful Hech-ks.—To give black wal
nut a fine polish so as to resemble rich
old wood, apply a coal of shellac varnish,
and then rub it with a piece of smooth
pumieestone until dry.. Another coat
may bo given, nnd llie rubbing repeated.
Alter ibis, a coat of polish, made of lin
seed 'oil, beeswax, and turpentine, may
be well rubbed in with a dauber, made
of II piece of .sponge lightly wrapped in
a piece of fine flannel several limes fold
ed, and moistened with the polish. ]l
the work is not line enough, it may be
smoothed with the finest sand paper and
the rubbing repeated, lu llie course ol
time the walnut becomes very dark and
rich in color, and in every way is supc''rior to that whicli has been rarni.bed.
Waterproof glue may be inado by
boiling 1 lb. of common glue in 2 quarts
of skimmed milk. This withstands the
action ol the weallier.

SALE

H. EDDY,

[People's

Pahknts which the
will Deiiatic.—It is

___

R.

SOLICITOR OF PATEN^St

Hantfactiirers & Dealen;

NEWELL POSTS,

J

rflttfiMMUvi

CritED OF CATAHUII0. H. REDIKGTON,
CHANGE OF TIME.
Fur Inventions, Trade Mnike, or
Tlie CoicBTiTUTiONAT„ Catarrh BuMRur ia
Having purchased of Einernon Sc Dow, their
Commencing Oct. 25, 1876.
Designs,
fttock of Furniture, to which I linvo ndded my the first article placed before the public that
Patienger Tratas leave'Wntervillo for Port*
proposes to euro Catarrh by huiWinj; ttp the Cou^
own, 1 am now prepared to fill all orders for
.
^
.
.
.
.......
No. 76 State Street, oppotite Kilby
ftitutifm. It struck at.the root of the whole dl(- land nnd oston, via Augusta, nt 10.40 A. M.,
Street Boittm.
.................
F^urnituref (tarpetinfff Crocl cry, (IcuUv,
nnd tlumsunds upon thousands of lettera and 10.00 P.M.
Belfast,,11
iicxtor and Bangor 4.80
whoiiSSaj:.e
.have been received
. . . t... *.
S-.
FTRR bo
fter
Bp extensiTf
sxtensiTf prBoilee
praoilee of BpwBr.
apwartl
by the proprietors,
setting A. M. nnd 6.88 P. M. For Portland nnd Boston
Mattresses,, Mh'Tors, Fancy
thirty
;«Br>'Contlnues
to secoro PitfeniiiB tliB
forth
(lie
mnivclons
cures,
nnd,
what
Is
remark
via
liowlston
10.45
A.
M.
Fur
Skowhegnn
at
Goods, Cutlery, A'c.,
UnUod StBtes: also In Great BrlUln, Franee and
able, curing not only the Catarrli, but all ail 6.40 P. M. .
otberfoidgn counttlcs. Caveats, Bpeelfleatiom,
and everything usually kept In a stock of this ments at the same time. This Is wluit it nlway
Freight 7iaiws for 1‘ortlnnd and Boston nt ABsignceDts.and all papers lor pa(eDtatx«ented on'
kind, whicli I am selling at the
docs. The following statement is only a sam 7.46 A. M. and 12 noon, via Lewiston ; nt 7.40 leasonabUtetma mlfh
‘~’n dlMpalob. Beseerebae Hade
ple of wiuit we are constantly receiving, from A.M. via Augusta For Skowhegnn nt 1.46 P.M. to determine the validity and aililtj of P«tcpta|0f
lx>wrel Prioee to Itrdtice Slock.
IN
well known people to whom you can write, and Mixed trnin for Bangor nt 7.00 A. M. Freight at Inventions and legaiand other advice rendered ffl
all matters (o ioblng the same. Coplea of tiro
not to bogus ones. Catarrh nnd lU attendant 2.00 P.M.
Oy JOBBING and RKPAIHING done to order. evils, cold In liead, liHcking cough, Incipient
elalms ofitny patent furnlsheu by remittlnf ono d6l
Pentngtr
Iraiut
are
duo
from
Skowheenn
nt
lar. Assignment* recorded in Wa.hlog ea.
consumption, hciidncho, pains in back, nnd
A. M.—Bangor nnd East
10.36 A. ai.
M. nnd
No Agenrylnttje Uiilied klMiea poiteaeoa
........................
loins, dizziness, ]anguldiie8s,los8 of appetite nnd 10.55
aitperiotfarliUlee for obtaining iPsirnta . o#
9.64
P.
M.
Portland
vin
Augustnni
4.24
A.
M
The best stock of
general weakness all leave toj^ellier when tliQ
•acertain
ilie patenialillliy of Inven
Constitutiona; Catarrh Remedy It taken ns rec and 6.80 P. M.—via Lewiston nt 6.26 P. M.
tiona.
CASKE T and COFFIN
Freight 7 ruins nre duo from Skowhegnn nt
ommended.
Allnecesaltyofajoarney to Washington Coproevrt
nnalie river, trimmed in the best mnnncr, nnd nt
7 25 A.M.—from Bangor nnd Ensl at tl.tO A.M. a Patent Are here saved.
Mrs, Soi’iiia P. Comiy says: “ ! live nt the and 6.82 P. M.—from Boston nnd Porlinnd, vin
A WA'/i I'HIVKb than in the Stale.
SPECIAL ATTENTION
testimonials.
corner of Amherst nnd Maple streets, Mancliester, Augustn, 1.12 P. M,—nnd vin Lewiston at 1.06
** I regard Mr. Eddy as one ot the mo t<Aipk1)l#
N. H., and am 76 years old; nnd have had Ca nnd 2.40 P M.
The best stock of
and auoeesslulprBctl(ioner^ with whom lhava had
Given to
tarrh twenty j ears, witii a bad cough and dlzPAYSON TUCKER, Snp’t.
offlelal Inteieourse.
zii.ess; the latter so I could notfetanJ up witliOct. 21, I8T6.
OUARLB8 MASON, Commifslontr of Patvnte.’’
Fobnoy and holiday
out taking hold of something. Tlie cough has
*' I have no hesitation in arsatlng Inventor* that
carried me nearly to the grave, and my head has
they cannot employ a man more rompetrnl and
Framing by
©(EXDIISS
suflered so that life has been a burden. Three PORTLAND AND WORCESTER irHitworthy, and more eapetle of patting thelf
Ever in Watorvlllo, consibtiiig of
applioationi In a form toseenre for them AD, SVrly
bottles of Cjnstitutiojial OArARRii Remedy
LINE.
and lavorablecoDsideratlon at the Patent OfBce.
VASES, BUREAU AND TOILET SETS, have entirely cured my cough, running at the
EDMUND BURKE,
noze, droppings nnd dizziness, and though really
PAPER WEIGHTS, SMOKER*S
LateOommlsslonerof Patents.”
2tii/td/nfft of ati kinds, at
old the cliiuiges is so groat tliat 1 feel compara
SETS, *^0YS, &c.,
^Mr.R.H.Ennvbasmadeforme
over TIHRtIT
much less cost than
tively young.”
appllcatlonsfor Patents, havin.. been anoeeifRil
All at very low prices.
by hand.
almost every ease. Such aomlstakable proof o
0:;^Plcnsc call nnd examlrvu.
great talent and ability on bis part, leada me to
AI.V RAII. KOUTE.
CATARRH FOR TEN YEARS
receommend hit, inventor*-toapply toblm to pro
C. H, Rkdington,
Ai-so All, Kixns or
cure their patents, as they may be anre of bavfOir
On nnd after Monday, Oct. 11,1876,
So
bad
that
when
I
went
to
sleep
I
thought
I
themostfalthful attention bestowed ontbeireaMt
23
No. 1
2 Ticonic Row, WatervUle.
AN EXPRESS TRAIN, WITH PARLOR CAR nnd at very reasonable.
that I would choke to death, cured
ATTACHED,
Boston Jan 1.1876.-Iy28 JOHN TAGGiRT.**
KILN-DRK D OUTSIDE nnt]
by taking Tw'o bottles of
Willlenvo Portland nt 4.00 P. M. di\lly, (Sun
BUCK BUG’S,
Constitutional Catarrh Remedy.
INSIDE FINISH,
days excepted.) connecting nt Grand Trunk The
uccessors to W. H. Buck & Co.,
Junction with trains of Grand Trunk Railway
MANniESTKR, N. H. Jan. 27, 1872.
from Lewiston nnd Montreal, and at Westbrook
Such
At the M. O, HI. (/t, Cro$sh)ff, Messrs. LiTTii«riKLi) & Co. :
Junction
with trains from the East via Maine
I nm 82 years old I have had Catarrh ton
___Pump.
Maim St., Wateiivillk,
years. Have been weak and miserable, and all Contra! Railnmd, for Nnsliun, WorcostOr, Sni ingMouldings, Rrackel.Sr Hood Brnckcls
Dealers in
fujrdown with it, so that I did not feel like do field, Hartford, Now Haven, Albany, tindil New
Tills is one most Rimplk, rovrKRPUL, and
ing any work, llad continued discharges, and York, arriving In N.ew York at 6.28 A, M. and easiest working Force Pump ever brought to the
Drops, Gutlers nnd Crown
Groceries, Provisions, Flour, feared
every night tliat I should choke to death in Albany nt 6.46 A. M,
notico of the puhlic, adapted to Houses, Stable,,
5
Mouldings.
witii striingiing, so many times have I waked up
PASSENGERS FROM THE EAST
Qrcon Ilousei, &c.
Meal,
just in time to save myself from choking to
Change Cahs atWkstiirook Junction,
ilcatlu
Two bottles of your Constitutioucil CrtAND ALL KINDS OF
Jt is a Good Protection in case
Rake Mouldings,
iarrJi Itemedy cured mo. I feel perfectly well. and will find the New York trnin there to take
of Fire.
Your medicine did the work. Noihingelso ever them Intu Portland for dinner, if they wish, or
COUNTRY
PRODUCE
WAIlllANTED TO FIT.
helped mo. I have recommended it to many to spend an hour for pleasure or business.
as with hose attached, water can be throwli
Wbero mnv bo fcuiml nt limes a full supply of others, and in every case Us results have been
from 26 to 60 feet.
CHOlCEdiFAMlLY GROCKlilES.
as wonderful. I feel ns If all sufferers from the
This is the ONLY ALL RAIL LINE
loathsome diseases of Catarrh ought to know of
T. E. RANSTED & C0.,'Agetaf*.
the almost miraculcus virtues of your remedy. from the East to New York, WITHOUT
nulter.^lTeese. K{!gn, &c..
S(jHurc, Scyment and
TRANSFER.
I reside in Manchester’ N. H/
Teas, Ctifi'i'cs, Sugars, Spices, &c
BELLE DOWNES.
Circular Top
For Tickets or further information inquire
BOlected with rcfcrenco to purity, null
Aprmphletof 32 pn^fes, giving a troalI.«o on of E. H. JORDAN; Eastern Express Office, Wawbicli we will sell nt the
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
Catarrh, with innum-'rublo cases of euros sent terville.
Lowest Market Rates,
J. H. LUNT, Siipt.
FRRE, by addressing tho Pioprietors.
Organized, May 4,1869.
Portland, Oct. 9lh, 1875.
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PRICE SI PF.U BO TTLE. - Solti by all Drug
CASH PAID FOR
■\Vitlt or without Pulleys,
gists. For snleir. Watcrville by GEO, W. DORR.
Ofiice
in
Savings Rank Building,
Butter, EggH, Cheese and all kinds of Country Druggist.
and
Main Street,
rroduco.
LlTTLEFIEf.D A CO., Mnirhcslcr, N H.
Circular Monlding;g cf all Kinds.
Jy22
Proprietors.
tt^Goods delivered at ail parts of the village
OFFICE HOURS from 0 A. m , to 12J^ p. m.,
free of charge.
2
nnd Irom 2 to 4 i*. W., nnd Saturday
evenings from' 6^ to 7)^.
FALL 1875.

then a fatal misinke, in every point ol
view, to supply n young mnn with large
sums of money while be is acquiring
an education. It is an uiikindness to
Solid and Made up, always on hand.
him, for it is annulling Ibe object in
pursuit and uufilling him to become a
worthy and u.^eful citizen. It is an unkindness to the fiimily, if ilieir means
are limited, for their comforts must be
MOULDINGS,
riirlailed for the indulgence of one racin
her. Most of all it is an injury to the
IN GRliAT VARIETY
cause of cducniiun itself, by conrertiug
OF STYLES,
it into an nristecraey which rcpel.s all
talent, however proroi.sing, that is nol
Fcr Oatdde aud Inside Hctisc Finiah,
accompanied by the credentials, ol
Always on hand ready for use.
weallli.

FOR

(Xu?

I

S3IITH&MEADER

J. FURBXSH^

Decidedly Had Manneiis.—It
nppi'ars lliiu (lie Scolcli pcoplu are noi
famoui) for grncinuj sivmincs-i of marlUT. A louriat from Melz—n genllcnr.im fleeing from P|•lJj^illn bArbiirinns
to find comfort in the refinements ot
Gliisgow—writes to ibe Heriibl of tliiii
city, in ibo following strain :—
“ A person angry snys to day, ibm
lie was from ibe ibenlie giillery spit up
on. Very line. 1 al.-o was spit upon
Not on tlie dres.s, but into lliu eye,
etmtgbt it eame witli strong force wliile
1 link op angry to ilic gallery. IJelore
] eoiiie to your petinlry, I worship llie
Seolliind ol iny books, my Waverly
Novel, you know, bul now 1 dwell here
since six nionilis, in all parts, the pict
ure ebunge. I now know ol llie bad
smell, the oalb and curse ol God's mime
ibe wbi.'key driiik niiil ll.e riidencs.s.
Vou hare mucb money here, bul you
want wbat money cannot buy—lienri
cultivating tbnl makes respect for gen
tle things. O I. to be spit in tlie eye in
one hall million of peoples town ! Lei
me no longer be in llii.s cold country,
where people pu di in the street, blow tlie
nose ttilli naked finger, empty the di^b
at llie house door, choose the cleigy
Irom Ibe lowerstiusses, and then go with
them to death for an ecclesiastical theo
ry which none of llicin can ntidi rslund.
1 go home three days time.”
The aggrieved foreigner is n man ol
singular penelralion ; six months in
Scotland have enabled him to delect the
great want of all liiilaiii, nceord'iig to
Matthew Arnold.

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

CATABRH

OOOXJS 1

A WOMAN 75 YEARS OLD

THE SPRINGING LIFE.

Tol«tat

Honse Fnrnishing

To Builders.

MiaoELt.A.isrY.

For Disensei of tlie
Throat

and

Iiunga,

auohas Oongha, Oolda,

Steamers Eleanora and Franconia

Will until further notice, run ns
follows:
Leave Franklin Wlinrf, Porlinnd, every MON
DAY and THURSDAY, at 0 P. M., nnd leave
Pier 88 East River, New York, every ilONDAY
and THURSDAY, at 4 P. M.
Tlie Elennora Is a new steamer just built for
this route, and both she and tlie K^rnnoonin, are
fitted up witii fine accommodations for pnssen'ors, making this the most convenient and comhrtable route for travellers between New York
nnd Maine. Tliese steamers will touch at Vine
yard Haven dur>ng the summer months on their
passage to and from New York.
Passage in State Room $6, meals extra.
Goods forwarded to and from Philadelphia,
Montreal, Quebec, St. John, and all parts of
Maine.
It^Frelght taken at the lowest rates.
Shippers nre requested to send their freight
to tlie Steamers ns early as 4 P. M , on tlie days
they leave Portland. For furtlier information
*'Ti^NRY fox. GonernI Agent, Portland.

f

Steam Bye House
A few doors South of Railroad Bridge,
Water-st., Augusta, Me.
Awarded first Premium at Me. State Fair, 1870
EMILE BAUBIER, PrOprietoVa
Our thanks nre due to our former patrons, and
from the fact (hut our business has increased it
self eaob year during the past seven years, wt
think we can hope (or increased patronage in fu
ture. This well known establlsnroeot, with iti
admirable facilities, is condooted by a

Fint-Clau French D^r.
^F^Specialty and New Procese of Cleanse,
Mr. E. Barbier, without regard to expense,
having secured the first-olass French pressman
from Paris for Gent’s Garments ana l^die^'
Dresses, without ripping or taking off Trim
ming; Sacks,Velvet, Ribbon, Feathers, Slippers,
Kid Gloves cleansed and dyed, Lace Curtains
oleansed. Any kind of goods nnd garments of
nil description cleansed or dyed and pressed as
heretofure. Gent’s garments repaired at short
notice. Goods received and returned promptly
by Express.
----Mrs. E. F. BRADBURY,
Millinery and Fancy Goods, Agents' for
Waterville.
C. H. ARNOLD, agent for West WaterTlIle.
M M. OWEN, agent for Fairfield end vlclnil..
P M.
M MATilLlVS,
SI A*1'lll.’iVB agent r..
-------- 1------- ^
E.
for Cl
Skowhegao.'
IjW

Attention Farmers!

We have a few of the oelebrated
J. F. AMES, Ag’t, Pier 88, E. B., Now York.
Tropic
Wood Oook Stoves.
Tickets anJ State rooms oud also be obtained
Bronohitii, Asthma, at 22 Kxohanga Street.
______ Which we ahall warrant in every reapeoty and
offer At less prices than can be found eiiowbira
on tho river.
Ill cw ^Qarness St^op*
and Oonsumption.
T. E. BANBTBBfi
Dealers in Rardwkre, Iron. Stesl, &a:
The reputation IMias attained, in consequence ol
Waterville, Aug. 14, 1874,
2^
GEO. H. BARNET,
tho marvellous euros It has produced during tho
Has removed tils Harness Shop to
Inst half century, is a sulllclent assurance to Uio
Whoopina

OouBh,
it

public that It wilt continue te realize tlio happiest
results tliat can be desired.
In almost every
soctlon of country there are persons, piildicly
kiiown.whohavobocnresloiedn'omnliirmliiganil
oven desperate diseases of the lungs, by Us use.
Alt who have tried U.nckiiowicdgp Us siiporiorUy;
and whei'u Us vlHiiusarekiiowu, iioouo licsltutcs
ns to what medicine to employ to relievo the dis
tress and Biiffbring pociillar to pulmonary atTootions. CliBiiRT I'ECTORAI. always affords in
stant roller, nnd poribnns rapid cures of tlio
mlldervarlotleeofbronqlilnl disorder, as well ns
Uie more formidable disonsos of the lungs.
As a sntbguard to cliildien, amid (tie dtatreasIiig diseases wliich besot tlio Throat and Chpst of
ChUdhood, It Is Invaliiabloi for, by Us timely use,
muUUudos are rescued and restored to lioalUi.
TUt medicluo galas Mends at every trial, ns
the cures It Is constantly producing are too remarkablo to bo forgotten. No family should bo
without It, nnd those who linre once used It
never will.
Kminent Physicians tlirongbout the country
prescribe it, and Clergymen oRen recommend H
flrom IhoU knowledge of Us effects.

Pray's New Building on Silver, near
Maid Street'.
Where lie is prepared to make NEW
HARNESSES or to repair
OLD ONES.

MADAM FOY’S
Corset Skirt Supporter,

For sate by
MRS. S. E. PEROIVAL.

Now Harnesses exehnnged for old, nnd Old
A LECTURE
Hariiesses bonght and sold.
tt^Glve mo a call.
TO
YOUNG Men.
GEO. H. BARNEY.
Juslpuillthed (« a sealed eavsliipf, pries 6 cents.
Waterville, May 20, 1874.
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A LeriuveA*ou (ho
Nature,
Tteulwuui,
.■<
mAIauI 44.•
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4* BK ^ AA
A M ...
_
llwUealOutv
ef CmuII^ds
I WmkDMS,
or 'gHtm'afw*
-v
.
gabirtoM,
RHEUMATISM
ih«., ladae.il by 8.11 ibnie.InTalantuy
I_______
Impo'nioy, Mnroui D.blUly, iwd la|i«ibaa*ls to
Can be cured by the nse of
Vaiilaze g.norallyJ O-onauaptlon, gattopsy, aa4
Pita; Mtulal’and Pby.loal Ineap.olty, ke.x^By
HOUKRT
i. OTl,Nl!UWItl.L, M. 1>., eniher ef U).
XjallamandB Speoifio “ Omn Book,*..
,
as can be proven by the testimony of many per
Th. world renoviwd author, In this 'adsUnDla
LHture, ehutly ptevM from kl. own npetlODqptha^
•one to whom I am at liberty to refer.
For sale at my dwelling houae on Silver Street, lb. awfiil eonaeautnoM of Bril Abate nai.W iilhfl'
ually nmar.d• wiibpul
tlir—‘
oppeaitethe Uuiiiversniiat Cburoli
ftrooi turffoei o^fatioae, boagfta, ka^riiiiWt
B. W. PRAY.
rings, or oordkls, Mototlnfodl • neda of
si
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Wnterrille, April 30,1876
ODOsurUlii xBd cflMtBsl|b|r wkUh nftrJ rafkieri
no matter what hU eoadUlon may
miy vait
himstU ohaaylj,prlvat«ljraiili^dkaUy,'
SALEM LEAD COMPANY.
CT'ThULeetura Mill prove a
^ Ikoanttd*
sad
(boo sands*
Warranted PURE WHITE LEAD,—Well
known tlirongbout New England aa the WHIT"'\SS'lS.i7r'jf‘5kLC.rY»fiU»(.
ad
E8T, FINEST, and BEST.
Li^AD TA1*E, 5.8 in. z^lde, ou reelt Ibr Cur
Addr.iathepubllabBrs,
36
tain Stloka.
N. P. BROUMAII AMH.t- A
LEAD RIBBQN, from 31-3 to 8 in. wl^e, on g| Ann SI., New Vark; PeiK Ollee Bex,4M*
MavAuo ar
reels for bnllden.
LEAD PIPE, of any alze or thtokness.
SCHOOL. BOOASI
Dr. J. C. AYER d( CO., Lowell, Mass., At
lowest market prleea of equal quality.
Seoond hand aobpol botAa.boqobt
Addrees SALEH LEAD CO., Saltm,, Kaaa.
M
Pieekkatl ead Anailytlqal filteinltte.
at 3. F. Hti
8in88
SOLD BY ALL IfflUaaiSTS EVBBYYFHBlIgaL
TinLOWKR DOTS.
»t
I^ISSES Kfl^MOOTSy
Jj
J. F. PSMfinrAir'*'Oo%
8.

MA'.O’S.

